
-.._.r~~';~
..:..-.::-.~:;.,,,:,,,.,';I:

can't:' from' are in favor n au sus for the serving of liquor
"The governor's plan Is a Insurance, It l1's a good, sound In facilities ccnnectedwlth apart- The truck ts owncd bySchmode-

much better plan than Burbach's, law," Pfister remarked. mente and condominiums. Weible Transfer of Winside.
because Burbach's plan wouklprt The senator noted the decline -I.E 1416 is an insurance bill The driver or the car, James

~~::::~I~~n~:~~:d~~~; ~O:;ha~~~~,I~~~~:te~~~ that would prov~e for recipr~ ~~:~c;:::e~teth~ \~~~:a::e:,h;a~
a • e ve g _ s Withother states. d to make a left turn

Of the many issues facIng the
1972 tnfcarreral, Senator leRoy
PfIster of thel7th Dletr-iet says

----thc._ .most Ir:nporlant is reduced

_[l.lister·~(omments ~T' f~ '. ~'Truck Takesonop ·S5UeS Ditch to Avoid
CEahors NCteI.jhll PJatt •. a gradup,Jly and this Is the go- he was ~<t sure which no-fault Rlvertoreplacetheold-coJilblna. H'tt' ,. -=----;-..---'ll-----c.---~-------___c~--__=

--iwl1o~the -U:liversity-~Ne__=__-vemor..'.a..p~__- __ insurance plan-he-preferred."rm ~c:Jil@!h SlOux ~ity. I my a ,-CII~- _
----braska-;-iiUiJOr----mg-tn""jU\ullal16i1l. TItlS-gf'MUa-l-phfl5-1ng---AA--and not knowledgeable enough--ln thl8--- Neb., F'!1.ste.r.!.s-home~- - - - _:-::::... __

WTote'thc"Collowlngexclustvcsto- the econorotc growth in sales and fleM to go Into any depth," he Pfister, a member of the Urn- Both the tractor and trailer
r)'. at the request of The Wayne income tax wllI eliminate Jno(rt:, said.. cameral's Banldng.and Insurance units of a semi were extenstve-
llEirald, cQ'lcemlng viewI>Otntsm personal property and real es-: Although,he favors the cotcept Committee and the Public Works ly damaged .at 7:30 a.m. Wednes
mejor-. Isscee before the I..eg15~ tate taxes within 5·10 years, now, Pttetcr said, "When 1 go Committee has jntroduced five day when the driver, Bill Haw
lature(lLeRoyptister,r~ently- Pfisterpredicte~. to studying it, maybfe I'U have bills. kins of Winside, went Into a
appointed s crr n t o.r rrom ·NeR Prteter sald:' Pm sure every- a dIfferent oplnlcn ." -LB -1299 would make it un- ditch three miles west of Wayne
In'aska's 17th Dlstrlct which In- one would -like to sec Sen. Bur- What do his constituents lawful to recetve an improperly 00 Highway 3.') while avoiding

cludes Wayne, ptxoo ~d Dak:n ~Ch'Sc~, ~:r~~ W:tld ~ ~~ thi~~_~e~e!l_ Ltlave had feedback as~~e~~~~~~h~cleui~~ilccn_ : feOf~lIi~~ ~~hana ~:;rs':ti::

Close Call
8111 H.wkins of Winaide. driver_of this truck thlt went into. ditch to .void colliding witt.
I clr Wednescby morning duri,ng bli~nrd-lIke eondltioru on Hlghw.y 35, three mil,"
west of W.yne, h.d • close e.1I lIS his tuetor stopped lust short of hitting I coupl1t of
pole,•. ~elped Iiso by thlll tlet thet the trailer jeck·knlftKi.

Saturday, Wayne State
College Stage Band Clinic
for high schools at Ramsey
Theater. All-<layclinic be
gins at Ba.m.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.,
Wayne Board of Educatioo
meeting at Wayne High
School.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., City
Council meeting at City Au~

htc la pulling out of a parking lot.
Two collisions related to icy

streets occurred saturoay;- The
mtereecttoo of Sixth -and Main
was the scene or one of the fen
der-benders, as a car driven by
Rkky L. Leapley, Be ldenvatruck
a- car-drtven by--ROOe-rt-R.-baflg--~
en berg of rural Hoskins. The
-Langenberg car WsUL..lil.,Qlwed 00;
hind other cars at the intersec
tion. Leapley a~arently was un
able to stop due to slippery driv
ing conditions, and struck the
Langenberg .ve h l c l e from the
rear.

A broadside collision at the
lntersecttce of West Secced and
Ljncotn resulted in $388 damage
to a car driven by !lelen A.Beck
man, 120 Lincoln, and Ircnt end
inntflfg!f- roo-a c-ar -lirivlm·--by-
Charles R. Schultz, 414 Sherman.
See ACCIDENTS, page 6

Another Couple
Mr. and Mr.8. Gene Wheeler

of AIJen, are another Family Af
fair. Whee1erentered the hospital
Jan, I, following his third heart
attack. IJIs wife , Opal,enteredthe
hospital Jan. 19 and had surgery

.~,:",-",:~".,~~~,~,

Recovorlng' appendectomy p.tlents; Bill Corbit, his son, T';';', and Tim'. roomm •••, All"
~:~.tIlY'-PIIIY-e hot gam. of dOrnl""s-inf~~ of the Wakefield _Com~ tID,",

ned warrants for payment of out- Wheeler has been hospitalized Thursday. Feb. 10. KI-
standing bills, for over 100 days dur.ing his wanis pancake feed at City

No Other acUoo was taken. The three hospital stints since last Auditorium. Serving to be-
-"'('OllltllissWlIei 5 -wiH-rneet-again-- 5epremt:ier:- - - -------- ------ -----gln ar-4:3lJp~m;-- -- . ,--" ~."

"1 only missed two days vIsit-

Cbarge Filed

'Togethernesi-at-Wakefield Hospitat-
speedy recovery with a mixture an's reason-en appendectomy. ing Gene before 1 entered the

By Brend. Gus'.fson of wonder. envy, and thanklul- Tim's mother, Sharon, and Alan's hospital m y s e If." said Mrs.
Family shows predominated at ness In his eyes. "1 didn't feel mother, Jeanne; haven't Ieft theb- whealer-.

the Wakefleld Community Hcs- llke that," he said. "QI my se- sctls'sldes. "Little did I dream that I

Pi~L~:r~t~~~~~~~~~~~~e ~~YOf: t~:~~~~,ll trying to M:r~', :i~~tc:~rT~~~ a~ir~: w~~ee~r ~;I~ ~~t"itsi~ea~~
be the tIi' of the Corbit family As TIm bent from standing po- grader at Wayne Elementary, be- thing that he has not. been re-
feature.' suton to touch the floor, Corbit, fore the boys became room- leased fr?m the_hospital before

Q1Jan.19BIlICorbftofrural who still hasdtfficulty bending mates; but a rast frlendship-;-hiswffeeniered. -- ------
Wayne entered the hospItal wltha over, just shook his head. seems to be developing. "U's a lot easier 00 me, the
ruptured appendix. Three days' "Soos and Mothers" is anoth~r This friendship Incl,udes the shape rm in, to be here instead
after 'Corblt's release from the title that could be given to the boys' mothers. When the boys of worrying about going back and
hospital h I_~ s!.x-year-o!d soo, Tim ('orbit feature. Ten minutes r e eel ved their first meal on forth from home," he said.
Tim, had surgery--an appendec- after six-year--old Tim entered Monday night, they were con- "This way Opal doesn't have
tomy. the hospital, seven-year-old Alan cerned that their mothers weren't to worry abart what rmdoing,"

ru~:~:'t~Wohd~;:~::;~~w~~ Lindsay of Wayne,•.ente red. AI- :~~~C:,t ~~~}~~~. ~'~l. share See TOGETHERNESS, page 6

i~~:yh~~~lit~~h;~~Uh;:e~~: Board Reviews se~~:~ :~=: ~h~o;:~~~:~
to that, has had a slow and paln- their mothers.

fU~~~:W:\he other hand, was Tax Exemption,s Sh~u;~t~~;h:c~:S': :~~ ~~~~,el:
sitting up in bed the day after The Wayne ('ounty Comnlls-. might come to a halt in Mrs.
his ~rf:!._U~--, ~Ia-ytng with -a s--ione-r-s met Tuesday and, acting Gene Wheeler's room.
~!'l,t:i.J!!_!LQ['__~l?Y,s_~d.,,_~'!}!!~,,_~t as _a ~rd of equalization,_ re
his company. By the secmd day, - vlew-ed 72 a~1ications for pr~

Tim was up and around. perty tax exemptions from re-
Corbit watches his soo's liglous and charitible organiza

Uoos. The three board members
signed all but two of the re
quests, tabling the two for fur
ther study.

n ayne
Drug-COSi-

Blair Th'omas llagman,'21,
Wayne, and .Jeff Moode, 20, of
lIartington. ,,-:ere charge<! with
unlawful sale, delivery or dIspo.
sition of-dcprc-s-s-ant or----5t-lmulaAt

.or couiIterfeit drugs arter being
arrested by Wayne taw officials-".
Monday.

Both men appeared in wa.0le
County Court late Monday after-

'floon and waived preliminary
hearing. County Judge Luverna
Hiltoo bound the twO over to
Dl.§trlct COWlt' and set bound
for each at $2,500. Both are
being held In Wayrie County Jail
in lieu of bond. .

In ,anotherarea drug-related in- ,
cldent, two Norfolk.men werear
rested saturd~y and chareed with
unlawful pos5essloo of a coo

~ro1Jed substance, and unlawful
possession of marijuana .. Arres-.
ted in an early·morning raW by
Norfolk police and agents of the
County SherlIrs Offlce and State
Patrol, were Gene Langenberg,
24, ahd Robert N,elson; 24; both
of Norfolk ..

Both men arc free on $t.ooO
. bond.

Mrs. Ruth Troutman

Scholarship at
Winside Honors
FormenlJocher ~

'~'.. '. i':4-."..'.•..............~. ~
. .., .

r-',-",,:::

a

Com-Soybean

Norfolk Center Plans
Chil~ Rearing Class

A series rL classes designed
to help parents deal with commoo
problems or child rearing wUl Tuesday and Wednesday's snow

. be cooducted at the Norfolk Re- accumulatlOll, t'll'etherwUhblow
gion-al Center-r.'ortheast Mental lng and drift ing conditions,
Health_CUnlc beginning Feb. 23 caused the cancellation of school

:(jw~:~:a~e;:m:~ht weeks at Winside Wednesday.
The classes will be conducted Barring worseniJig otroadcon~

on- a -Umlted enroilment hasIs ~ott~~, cs~~:ls ~~1c~~~t~~
-:u~~~~u~~~cf~rs~=~~ ~y.

th~~h~-:~t ~~~;::~re 6pe-., Examiners Coming
cltJcalIy designed to provtdepa;r- • Examiners will be at theDixcn
ents with new and more efficient C()Jnt-yCourthouse' in Pooca from
sklUs in dealing with children, 8 a.m. to 5. p.m. 00 Thursday,

This will be the third .series Feb.,_ I~._ ~d Thursday. Feb, 24,
of -cla-S5e"s' -ortflTif'Klnd since to ~mfnister teSts to drlver6
See CttlLD RIARING, page 6 to r:mew their licenses,

Clinic Friday
- At Auditorium

.-,(.-.-

Roger' Pem~rton

'1' I1lg a a.m. e r-
ton will give constructtve criti
cism of eachband'spcrformance,
then he will rehearse each band
for the rest of its allotted 30
minutes.

r'emtertci has appeared as so
loist with tre Indiana ~lveTBi1y

band, where he earned a master-s
deg-rce lrr----mtr5te,--and -wtttr-the
orchestras of Woody Her-man,
lt alph Marterle, Buddy Morrow,
Hay Anthooy and Don Jacoby.

lie was an Instrumental soloist
at Bas tn Street East, appearing
wfth vocalist ~gy Lee.

Most recently, 'Pember-ten has
worked with the Merv Grtfnn
televisloo show as arranger and
arHst, playing lead alto saxa
phone and doubling 00 clarinet,
flute and .piccolo.

Since 1961 he has taught at
the indiana lhIversity School fA

UNC"OLN-A study of statistics
gathered in the 1970 Census sug
gests that age dlstrIl:JutJoo ~ the
population presents problems IJl
at least half d. the counties In
Nebraska.
. This analysill Lamade by Mrs_
Dorothy Switzer In an article

Appearing in
'Butterfly'

A r:'<ml-Soym.arr CHnk wm be
corlducted by Farm Shows, Inc.,
of Mlddletm, WIs., at City Au
dltorl.um Fr'lday, with area far-

Music. men; Invited as guests.
Stage bands and their dircc- Topics to be discussed arc

tors planning to attend the cll- southern com leaf blight, coo
nle arc W.~. Roo Daltoo; West s e r v at Ion. export- markets,
Point, Mike Lamberty, Madisoo, spraying problems, marketing
Roo Austin; Verdigre, George grain and 'seed selection and tllI
Vondracek; Rock County of Bas- age as related to yield and bliRht
sen. Dennis Quigley; Laurel.Da- resistance, equipment m a tn t e
vld Mc Elroy; Norfolk, notscnu- nance and ather rarmIng keys,
mac her; Lakeview of Columbus, A sll4e and rum presenta
Larry Marik; st. Paul, Robert tloo will feature corn-bean farm-
Owen, andSchuyler,DavldYoung. ing.' -
plrectors brfnglngstudentstoob- The clinic will begin at 9:30
s e r v e ar£ Joseph Prazak of a.m. and last throogh to I :30 p.m.
Clarksoo and David Rokusek, A IWlCh wUl be served to tlle
Hartington. 'farmer guests at noon.

Nearly Half of Population
Under Age 18 or Over 65

The second annual Stage Band
Clinic sponsored by Wayne Slate
College wfIT"bFltij(10- h1g1r schoo I
bands to the campus setureavror
a day of plarin&' to the critical

-ear of--guem-dlnkian~l'-~__
barton, New York Ctty.

Pemberton and the wayne State
st-age- band, directed by Dr. Lee
Mendyk, wil gIve a demcnetra
tion of jazz Improvtzationandthe

--------ll-CCe.lIS1ty__ d. saxQIlb.t:Dists dou~__
ling 00 oth.er woodwind instru
ments. This is SCheduled from I
to 2:30 p.m.

'John Brandstetter, SOIl of Mr.
and Mrll. O. K, .Brandstetter,

~ Wayne, and a senior at the Uti·
- -ver-s!t¥-----of- NebraakrL~9.ln ..

has ooe orthe ·main roles in "Ma
----aa~Buttertly," thlswook'spr()o
ductJon by the NebraskaSchoolot
Music's opera department.

Laurel Sandahl, daughter ci
Mr:,-and-~fr8-.-AI Sandahl-Q(-St~ __
lletcrsoorg, Fla., and former
area residents. wUl also awear
In the 24-member choir.

Brand-stetter 18 one of the two
-- -stOOWli .cb9~g!L to portray the

U, S, eooauJ at Nagasak(,
The B, p.rm performances at

~ImbaU Recital Hall in Lincoln
got Wlderway Wednesday and will
continue throogh this Saturday.

Brandstetter was also recently
named senior soloist.by the stu
dents in the moalc department and
wUl awcar, In that capacity with
the orchestra man AprUcoocert.
presenting an aria of his d.')!Cc.

A 1967 graduate 0( WaynetHgh
School. Brandstetter, who La l.l
music major, wUl receive hiBdC"".

~ see at the UilversUy in, the
, .prlne.
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Marriage Ann()~- -Wayne Hospiiid Notes
Mr. and Mrs. ,Lyle vanosdall 0( Winside announce the

marriage d their daughter. Nancy Vanosdall, to Robert
Baler, SCI) at Mr. and Mrs. JulhJ.s Balerat' Wayne, Q'l 'ruee
d&y, Jan. l8.

pIe are at bo""';:-"r-iM N Pine Norfolk.

wa~~;it::::~. ~~~ri1a~~~a;;
Mrs. John Graehorn, Wayne;
Mrs. Lottie Perrin, Wayne; Mrs.

a ARdeFSoo, T2urC1. Mrs
Manta Bomer, Wayne; Mrs. LaI-

•• F • ~'.'.·:,~,"'::S'.'

T~O "V••~' .<::~

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Offiee Products

Phon. 375·3295

(B,g Deets)

Have

(Studios)
~

BE CAREFUL!

Some

Sawtell, Allen, a son. 7 tbs.,
4 02., Jan. 29, Wakefield Hos
pital.

(ijiTIIS~

The meeting wi be at p.m.
at the high school band room.

BL0GMQt!5-T-~fr. and ~frs.

Raymcnd Bloomquist, Lincoln,
a daughter, Nicole Ann, 6
lbs., 10 02., Jan. 26. Grand
parents are Mr . and Mrs ,Rey
nold Loberg, Carroll, and Mr.
and Mr s , Dale Bloomquist,
Magnet,

JOHNSON-Mr. and Mrs. RiCh
ard Kent Jotm500, LincoJn, 8 •
daughter, Natalie Cristina, 7'
lba., Jan. 10. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. RIchard John
15m, Lincoln, formerly c:I(00

cord. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mr s . Hoy E. Johnson.
Concord.

Klr-.rnALL-Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Kimball, South Sioux City, a
son, Joseph Howard, 6 Iba.,
9 02., Jan. 29. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mra.Howard KIm

-bail,--M-ten.---

ME'r'ER-!llr. and Mrs. Glen
Meyer, Wakefield. a sm , 8
lbs .. 9~ OZ., Jan. 31, Wayne
Hospital.

ROBf:RTS-Mr. and Mrs. Hoger
Roberts. Boise, Idaho, adaugh
ter , Kar-r-le Ann, 6 Ibs.,13 oa.;:
Jan. 29. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mr-s. Harold Palk, nos
kins, and Mr-s, Russell Rob
erts, Allen. Great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Falk, Hoskins.

SAWTF:LL-Mr and Mrs. Lel d

Boosters to Hear
Several Groups._

Pu.etdS :men~;;;e-
Carroll Music Boosters MJn(Iay
evening _will have an opportunity
to hear from three music depart-,
ments In the wajne-Ca r r o l l
School system.

Mrs. Linda ,-';elson will pre-
__ SCLIL the trumpet...trio and-woOOa

wind quartet from the Middle
School; Lee rartscn will intro
duce ournber s by the Junior High
School double sextet and HIgh

) School Girls' Glee. and Roo Dal
too, will have the High School
stage band.

¥artyPlons llnderway

The Wa,/ne Herald

114 M.ln Str ••t W• .,,,., N.br..k. 611.7 Phon. 215·2611

Established in 1875; Q news,paper published semi. weekly, M?nday
and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Co~panY. rae.. J Alan Cramer, President., entered in the post·
ernce at" Wayne, Nebraska 68781 2nd class postage paid at
-W.-yne;--Nebraslt:a '68787-. .

News Editor BUSinessMa'nager with a ~pillover,'use a straight-
Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and ened paper c-lip-te-e-lean- rather
does not lwlve a Iitt€tary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted. than a wooden toothpick which

---------f(Irfree p'·tlJic,tion __ ~_~ ~l:J!'~~k~-._ __
oHlc-'.1 H.w'P.per of tbtI 'City of W.YIM, th. County

of W.YM .nd 1M $t.t. of Nebr.-Ie.

lDUll (lASS __ ~AYNE HI H$CHOOl
- BASICSEWING-

SU8$CRIPTION--R'ATEr
In Wayne· Pierce . Ce~ar mxcn . Thurston· Cuming . Stanton
and Madison counties: $6.SO per veer. 15.00 for six mcnths, S3,2S
lor three monthlj', Outside ceunues mentioned: $7,SQ per year,
16.00 for six months', $4,75 for three months Single copies 10c.

Reservatbns are now being
Seventy-tive friends and rela- spent their entire married life made for the Wa)TIeCowrtryClub

Uvea surprised Mr. and Mrs.· in the Wakefield area, moving Valentine dinner-dancc, set lor
ela1£uce Btcllad. at theh home 99 <qraJ ! saFE agQ mte to 'R wew s.aw~~-cr:--

in Wakefield last Wednesday with their tarm northeast of Wakp.. Those wishing to attend siJaJld
a party hmorlng their 45th wed- Held. contact ~s. Cornell, Runestad
ding -annfversarv. Hosts tor the They have two daugbters and (37.5-1968) or Mrs_ Del Stolten-
event were the eouple'schildren. seven RrandcbUdren. berg ~~).--

-~:-=--:~~:~~-J(E-AS-T EXTENSION
Guests included Paul Utemark of ' . '; ·J";,'fl."'''-;~:I!·il,~:S~\' - .-

'Emerson and Mrs. Emil Tarnow . Q...-;:---:ot Wakefield, who had been at-
tendants at the couple's wedding.

Cards served for entertain - " "..
ment and cooperative lunch was "~_ '
served. Flowers were preset'lted " .
the honorees by their daug r-s,
The cake was baked and decor-a
ted by Mrs. Roeber.

Clarence Utemark and Elsie
Sebada were' married Jan. 26. Product safety 15 making frart over it. 'retevtsicn sets get hot
1927, at Emerson. They have page news lnpracticallyallareas and should not be enclosed -ln
V • b W·II . _I. of consumer goods Homemakers unventilated cabinets eveothoughJ!!ln'9 J, SpeUIL_ ~r~~~~med with salety in the. 'some decorators prefer to con-

home. Theapp1Iances' -1ridusrry ceatthem. Certalrigas aDPltan-ces
Roscoe ,Knight, wh? ser;esthe is working with concerned gr-oups must be vented-gas space heaters

Friends Church MexJCo(itymis- in and out of government to im- should nIX be used in sleeping
aion (feId, wilI.be;guest speaker prove design and quality control areas. Read the specificaticn
at the annual rmasrcnar-y meeting so that homemakers will have sheets that the dea-ler has be
ta be held Friday even~ at the safest possible home ap- fore buving and seethet dlrec-
-the Allen Friends Church. pltanc es , tions fo~ correct installation are

The 6:30 p.m. carry-In supper The sale use at appliances re- followed.
will be followed by a slide show Iy tor one thing, 00 proper in- There recst be adequate power
of the mission. Those attending stallatloo. Many appliances r-e- available. DCIl't overload dr-
are asked to bring hot dishes, cuils. Use only one major ap-

~~~_~~~irfamiliesandsalad ::~~e~~~~~an::~;~ pttence 00 a circuit. Many per-
V~ ~ table appltanc es now use more

current than the old ones to give
faster and better performanc~

so it is wise to limit the number
of these on a circuit.

If there is a three-pr onzec plug
iff) an amnance. it is there for
a reason. If the wall recenacte
won't take it, have the rec eptac la
changed; do not tamper with the

plug, -- ---

Keep appliances in good re
pair and dean. Worn cords and
plURS should be replaced cor
rectly. Lnplug toasters , can open
-ers.---b-knd~ aee--sucn before
wiping orf with damp. cloth. L0
cate these far enough away from
the sin k so there is no danger
of their falling jnto the sink
when in use.

atir~o~~;~~ ~a~~e~;n:~ ::
a- range to :eep them -operating
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State

Conference on Aging
At Norfolk Feb;~2

Partie [pants will hear reports
from Nebraska delegates to the
White House ccnfarenc e, view
a color slide presentation on
"Let's End Isolation," and part
iclpate in small ~ou-p-__discus
~_~ ootl€:._~t;hanics~_,

oping t oc ally-based activities
serving as an alternative to in
sttnmonaltzat lon of the elderly.

A Cooference on Aging will 1
be held at the Norfolk CIty Audl- ~I·
tor lu m Feb. 22,from l -4 :30p.m. , .
according to Rooald Jensen of I
Lincoln, executive director of ,
the Nebraska Comml aslon IX! Ag_- .~
mi, which Is sponsoring a series i
~~~ot~~:: ~c:~~:~ces during the I

The pur-pose of the area ccerer- !
:c:h: :1f:ra~~~~W~ihe~ec;~T- l
White House Conference 00 Aging ;
and to afford local 1eadei'.s_and1n= -i
terested cutaens a briefing on an
action design ror the devetopmcnt
of new, Ieder-ally-funded local

I I

ot-on.

Ma-king- their -home
on a farm ne.r Har.

tlngton are Mr. and
Mn. Melvin Swick

Jr., who were mar·
ried in Dec. 31 rites
at TrIrilty--Lutherin

Church. Hartington.
Mn. SWick, nee Rit.

'!.a,:"!s~ II the d.~_,,-h.

t.er of Mr~ and Mrs.
Ray-~ond Barnes.

HlIrt.ingtDn.._PM'ents

of the bridegroom
are M~. and Mrs.

Hartfngton

Near

Now Farming

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nne of Dixon announce the en
gagement and awroachmg marriage of their daughter,
Joelyn Nne, to Michael Malooe, Lincoln, son 0( Mr. and
Mrs. DIX! Malooe of Havre, Moot. '

Malme is employed in Lincoln where Miss Nne is a
eenfcr at the lhlverslty or'Nebraska. Plans are being
made-ror an April weddJng.

M. SWick,

FREE FREE
--30-CUP··COffEt-MAKER

Plus FREE DINNER
For You an~ 5 Other Couples

'NOTHING TO BUY - NO JINGLES TO WRITE',

Mall Coupon "0 B. H., c/o Wayne H~rald, Wayne, Nebraaka
-- -------- ---- -'I

: COUPON I

I Name I
i Address t

. LC.:!." __ ~
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Greek Theatre Offered

Mrs. H. Orr Hostess

lJelghts. Doug Leypoldt of Albion and Cralg
Buchholz of Shelby ushered.

The bride chose a white, floor-length,
vtctortan styled gown with elbow length veil.
She rarrled white carnations and mums and

~~~l~ ;~~rla:~~:~an~d W::PI~loo~~
lavender mums and baby's breath in thetf
hair. Tbcv carried pin k carnatlons and mums.
The men wore dark &[ti_ <;:·_QI.Q;lJa1. _sJyl.e_

___tuxedos with dark grey striped trousers.
Guests were registered by Agnes vtaje

of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and gifts were ar
range,!:! for the recer.tion by Nanc y Samar of
Peoria, !II. Mr. and Mrs. James Vogt of
Bancroft served as hosts for thll; reception
at the church parlors held following the
ceremooy.

Mrs. Carl Pr-aut schy of Madiscn , S. D.,
"and Cathy Lambrecht of Sioux City, Iowa,
cut and served the cake and Mrs. Hrlr r y
Dirksen of Madisoo, S. D., poured. Kathy
'cfelsen of Omaha, served punch.

Glimpse of

Reuter were waiters. Mrs. Helen Orr was hostess
Assisting in the kitchen. were Monday afternoon to the 2 p.m.

Lila Kay, Janet Claussen, Dar- r'oeerte bridge luncheon, Mrs.
Iene Gathje, Donna Goeden and • Lalla-Maynard was a guest.

Bal~~;ear~e~t::~ me son, Neal Mrs. Neva Cavanaugh will heat
Heuter . the meeting next MOIlday.

A Wayne State College couple. Lar olvn
Kay Deer. daughter of Mr.,-ana Mrs. K. M.
Deer of Omaha, and Gene Hobert Pagels,
son of Mr. and \{rs. Doo Pagels of Ban
croft, were united in marriage .Ian . 22 at
the Atooement Lutbe rao -(i'lUrth In Omaha.
The v are at home at" 21~ West 9th, Wayne,
and ·wlll gr-aduate in April

The bride i.., a 191,S g'radua[e of Burke
I1Jgh SchooTm rJrri:aYla;-an(rifu~ br dceroom

-g-'l'ad-\l-aWd_In_l~6Sfrom"HancrofUllg:hSl::hool_
The nev. f-:. .1. Berntha l of Wayne ern

dated at the 2 p.m. rites. Mar-y Lou Vogt of
Lincoln sang "\\edding Prayer," and Mary
Lou Belling of Beemer sang "wedding
Benediction." Dick KeIver- of Omaha was
organist.

Attending the bride were Kathy Deer of
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr s . Kenneth Deer of
Ster lfng Ilelghts, Mlch., and Carma Pagels
of B8ncrort. Mark Pagels of Bancroft was
best man and groomsmen were Dean Tietz
of Lincoln and Ken E. Deer of Sterling

Reuters Wed 40 Years
Friends and relative ag athered

at the Woman's Club rooms In
Wayne Jan. 15 to help a Wayne
couple, Mr. and Mr s . _George
Reuter, observe their 40th wed
dhlg anniversary.

Mrs. Forrest Magnusoo of

[ '" P"''",.I.• ""'k" " 'I '11
hI''" "'I'"__-_---1

WS Couple Wed January30

;Cg;:-~I~h'~':'a~~"~:~~: One Hundred. Att·e-·nd
decorated by Mrs. Jack Rubeck

~:, ~,":e~~~ ::"e~~open BOuse-Sunaa-y~-
Mae ceewe served punch.

Gifts and cards were arranged Oie hundred relatives and Woman's Club rooms hlX!oring
by Mrs. Ed Grone. Forrest Mag- friends from Wayne, Wisner, the golden wedding anniversary
nuson greeted the guests who Winside, Wakefield,~mersooand of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bargholz
were registered .by Mrs. Greg Norfolk attended the open house of Wayne.
Hansen. Btlly, Terry and .Jer-r-y reception Sunday at the Wayne Guests included Ray Hammer

- and Mrs.- Orville Melton who had
..,.I.1.1.1,'........' ....','................-lIII!I"'.........,.II".I'"'f----s-erved as attendants at theI - ~ coup!e's we<Jdlng Jan. 18, 1922.
§ ATTENTION: CLUB PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN i· Bargh<\8D" farmed ,ootheast ...- ~~----=_=~:-=--,
§ -.\.-....._ . Iil1' of Wayne until 1951, when they
§ A pad of activity sheeh for us.e In reporting your organize· ~ moved into town. Their children .
Ii .-:-tion', .liictivities ~_nd ~eetin9s for public.tion in The Wayne I. are Art and Harry B!\rgholz of
§ Herald wlll be,_furnished upon receipt of this cgtlpon, I Wayne and ,Elmer ~gholz, of

I---F.;;~~~~t:~:t"'.nt_-~~_----"-~----F:;rl~~~~~;:g~~-
I Wayne, Nebruka 68787 .I§ were a.rrangec) ~Rfta and TinaIi Marie' Bargholz. Irene Geewe
§ Name of Club and Mrs. <lto Field .cutandserv~Sledthe..annlv:ersary cake_ar,Jd Mr.s.
Ii! --. _....! '!fI-:, Ernest Geewe and Carol 'Barg~

1
__ Publlc~t'JI. Chairman holz poured. Punch was served

I
by ·Judy BarghoIz.

Acfdr..a . . -.. ASsisting. fn. the kitchen were
Mrs. Elmer Bargho12, Mrs. Ray

• -- ...........•. ._.- Iil1' Ha.mmer.. Mrs, ',LeRoy .Hammer.
Ii -. . III Mr.s. Arnold Hammer, VemcoaII phone ,. -- ~ .;----..-........ I Henschke~ Gertrude Geewe and

~ ...,. ", , ", '1 Mrs. Willard Blecke. L..;..:;.=-,;;;.;:;;;..;;;;;,;;;~:;..;;;..;:;;;..;;;;..;;;;,.;;;;..~..

Hillside Club Meets
Members of the 1I1l1side Club

met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Adolph C tauasen . Roll call was 1
answered wIth a Valentine--hand- - .--
kerchief excjrange . Eleven were
present.

-T-lle--birt1:Ida,)! sccz .eas _Ji.Uflg ~
for Mrs. Henry Rethwtsch and ,.
Mrs. Fell~ Dorcey. Mrs. Emma
Otta h-ad charge of entertainment.
Prizes at hearts were WIX! b~

Mrs. Her-man Vahlkamp, Mrs.
Ft'!lix Dorcev and ~lrs. Wayne
Gilliland. -

Report Forms
Now Available

Monday Mrs:- Meet in
Mrs. Randy Baier Home

Publicity chairme'n for socrat
clubs, church groups and other
organizations should take note

~ .oL.the free report sheets being
offered by The Wayne Herald to
aid reporters in ~ettlng their
notes into the paper for publ lcu
t ion
-~fhe padded sh~~ts m~-be-~t~

tamed by majllng or iJrlnging
Ole order blank (fotmdelsewhere
in today'~ paper) into The Ilerald
office.

SAVE

SIZES

15 to 20•

Y2 PRICE

Circle Meets Tuesday
In H. Niemann Home

Central Social rtrcte met wIth
Mrs. Herb ,".;lemann Tuesday for
a t p.m, no-host luncheon. Ten
members and a guest, Mrs. Hoy
Gramlich .. were- present.

Mrs. Carl Damms had charge
of entertainment and prizes at
coot le went to Mrs. FA! Nlamann
and Mrs , (;ramllrh.

Marcb '7 meenna will be at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Hay Hefg.

Shes S·M·L

24 Sport & Dress Shirts
:~efl ..~~~jif.o~.~6.0~

Waist
26-32

t~·IJIWb--
clothing (ormen ~ teens '

W~Yf\lle, ~eBR..

er eee or e as - rowing

WED THURS. FRt . SAT
AT 7:20 & 9;20 P.M

-~~C'lt'lUTr-tHpA~NTCTS~~-----t---

s2-99
PAIR

' -,

All Sizes· Reg. from $19.9S

26Men's Winter Jackets
amI-wE~-GOATS

Y2 PRICE

-KNIT SHIRTS

SIXTEEN TO

CHOOSE FROM

TEEN'S SPORT COATS and SUITS

$1000

Will nu cu: .AnniuerJarlj
Mr. and Mrs. MoJphfJenschkc, Wake- are invited to attend. :-"0ather invitations

field, will be observing their gold('1l wed- -l'll~--_.~-'-----..--~-.-.
dinR anniversary Sunday;__Hrb-.-iT~ ali- Hm,1lng the event will be the couples'
open house reccrxlon at St. John's Luth- children, Mr. and \_I!"~ Ervin noeteer

-f'-liun::"tr;-WakeffifUf,Trom----ztOT'p·:in-.- ---------ana-Mr:1iliCf Mrs. Paul Honsr-hke of Wake-
--- -----;'rtJfMerrdS-;r'l.dattvl'l, TIil""<t-I1~:rr- - f-it:rId-arrd-ttio grandchilclrcrr'
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turned in a sparking performance
with a S8~51 romp over the Kear
ney .rv. Coach Rich McGill rated
It especially finecoosideringthat
the team arrived tate beceuee of
ley roads. The game started 45

.mtnutes late, and waynehad only
10 mintrtes warmup;

The Wayne State Jayveeewtll
playa 5;30 preliminary Mooday
wl1h the westmar JV'f;.

I.,

,
""

. ""

7TH & MAIN

L1L' DUFFER
All Pethl Leilld to

Fast,
Friendly

Servi,ce

, •••_ .e...•..

only other Wildcat In double fI
guree, at 10.

For Kearney, Mike Rol scored
21, JerryWUlis 19, nceer Ahrens
'8.

The tees dumped Wayne to 3-3

/::r~ ~~~e;tat~o~~~~~ r~~
and the University of Nebraska
at Omaha took the lead at 4-2
with a win at Peru. Wayne Is
12~7 for the seali~.

The Wildcat jwlior varsity

lit Zncl ':Ird tr.~ I
5 0 11 12 J9

10 1420 16 60

.~fu~ ;1~~3\~~
!1 rar ~tf ttle
!l~ .Tt-"de,f4eeded

\\al«>fll'ld
'Illeon

I'NH'
lor-gpn,"" . "" ":'<>;;::1.

" ,~.

ISSx386·ply
Vlu~ 0,6':1 red
[, h.p", roe
I,,; Tf~de :leeded

If. 11,.,
3 1·2."..,

,
I 2·~

"..,

I 2_:;
n 'J-fl

1:; 9-!4 In Nebraslal, the ponderosa
Ir. 1'1 I I" p1ne~l'ovldes·t-he-Mer.rJam's,,,!pd

I ~~o ; I' turkey with a !ourceoffoodwhlle
j '~~'hl() sClili,gas its,!it!.~rooHt.

1 '-11 ~ If, ----iJ:eR..

BE SUREAND AmND THE CORN AND SOYBEAN CLiNIC
FRIDAY,'FEBRUARY 4TH Starting. at 9:30 a.m. at the
'w.fWltl QtyA,",lforiuml

~~u~ '1S
31B] 4i-:~

[" Ta. ~ ef I".
lIo T,~de IJeedell

Jim Onstott

LOW PRICED TOfAL PERFORMANCE..., - - -

"SURE
TORQUE"

.(JoryenDerby~tation
~11 I.ciglln St, . ... .. .... . ... ... .. . . . . ... Phon."3'1$.2121

-.:••••• -. 0'" ~ ~,."."",.""•• it e,,'" •••••-.:.:,•••••.•••••• '~ ••
• , I""'··" ,

Northwest, 2 :34.7.
Three-meter diving-Vic Kone

cny. 'Northwest, 225.80 POints.
~OO freestyle r e 1a y -Wayne

(JIm Bathen, Carne)', K r I.' c k
low--;-mstott) 3:32.4.

'<-,
I~<ht

Hamme,
~..
'l;l<l1oIIQl

f'~.~"

_J"'",.m
POUH

hUb

The free throw shooting of
Duane Mitchell' and the- board
work of John Warner were too
much (or Wakefield to overcome,
as the greatly Improved Allen

-------F-~{,....s.aa.n:.9 past the Trojan~

by a 6,0-39 COll1lt Saturday niRht
at Allen.

Mitchell hit 17 ror 22 at the
line, and Warner garnered the
impOrtant -¥ebcwui~_l\'hene'rlerthe.

_.J:r:QJans seemed to mOWlt any
ofrenslve threat. (,ar.\' Addmk and
Randy Johnsoo g<1.Wakefield oCf
to a 4-0 lead, before Mitchell
and Warner cOUIlterdto even the

-snm:.1Ilg11 scoring Dave Scheel

Cage Contests

BATTLE: CREEh
Stalle
Il.,ghe.
Volle
KooPlWln
,.,,~,

GW.5pli
SucIeWn1
K.. ,,,,
li-ly",l

leu,!!

Wwf£eld
BKlle,Creek

seorUby~n:

bt 2r>d-3:rd 4th f
14 II 11 20 0 S6
n 12 ~ 20 2 '58

FRIDAY, FEB. 4
-South Sioux at Wayne
=MIen at ~wcastle

-"Homer at Winside
- -I.aur.e-l,,3t- Eloom!ieJd
----s:~\',___FElh_5__

-Wa)Tle at Schuyler
-Allen at Walthill
-Elkhorn Valley at Laurel

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdtly', February 3.1972
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SELECT HER VALENTINE I-fE')\RT
FROM OIJR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

'QF ~anghurn's
. Cllocolates

Say to your Sweethe,art 'I love you.: with a beau
tiful Valentine Heart packed with her fa.YQ.ille
'.Pangburn's,Chocolates, the luxury chocolates'
made with Milk and ~oney.

VALENTINE DAY IS' FEBRUARY 1·4'h

Wakefield Troians Bow 10 Battle Creek ~{~ :~~:::~~e ~:;:}!;m,::;~::

I F• I R dof SI ITt ,ti~~:";:'d':~;:";r'~~';;~:n'IrS oun,.. .. anon ournamen-- ::::/:t(t~T'~' d~'~\ 7;'~
Wakefield High School lost Its markers for Wakefield, and Koop- field had a two-patilt, 56-54, lead, point rirst stanza, the Wakefield

11th basketball game of the sea- man, with' -eight for the Braves, the ball, and five seconds awa~ crew managed mly eight in the
son hi a heart-stopping 58-56 led their respectiveteamsdurlng ~rom the apparent third win. A second quarter. "Cold" was an
overtime with Battle Creek MQl- the first two stanzas. Trojan shot with two second!> accurage description of the'wea~

day night in first-round action of The entire game was marred left from ooly six feet out missed. ther. but the term dldn't~{'()me

the Stantoo InvitatiOnal Tourna· by numerous errors by both Koopman rebounded and was close to describin,t; Wakefie,Id'1)
ment. , sides, but never lacked for ex- fouled a split second before the shooting percentage, as theho's't£

The man 'Or the hour was the citement. Wakefield caught fire buzzer.-"Fh-e -ct..)l sen-\-Qr eanned tOOk 1124-13 edge into the locker
wlnners~, Koopman, who first hit In the third period and, with the one-and,,"e sending the show room.
both ends of a Q1e-and-ooe after 3:10 !eft, had built a f1ve-polnt into overtime, Wakefield posed a mild threat

;f1~'~~;~~t~~~~~~ieu~~e~-~U:; 11~~,,;a:~ve5'" and' their tribe ov:;~' ~~~~~r~;_5:~~:e~~~j~~ ~h~n ~~~ ~lI~~t ~~~:dI~),a~
5B'-s-ecmds left-'irrthe-·overtime, --m-follO\olfC.r5..,began to wonder if got the ball underneath for two 48-38~ 00 foor straight basket,';
pumped in a 23-foot jump shot for the Trojans would miss a free shots at the hoop, but to no by Loren Hammer, Jerry :\'lchol-
that period's only score, giving throw as they ca6~ in on 23 0( avail. A jump ball In Maroon son and Trojan high-point man
the Braves their slim edge. 25' during the second half and territory followed with roor se~ Sam Utecht, who canned a pair.

Battle Creek led all the way at ~e point cooverted 17 straight. coods showing on the c lock. Allen retallated, ripping off eight
the first 19 minutes after sam The Braves balanced this per- Scheel got the tip, Starzlflred, straight coonters, sO: of those
Utecht or the Trojans scored fo/mance with 10 secon.d-halt tl the ball swirled around the rim from the line. to PJt the game
on a layup on the opening trip. (ield goals, comparedtooolyfour and spun out. sett..ingthe Tl'ojans on ice at 56·38, before the Tro-

It was all Battle Creek from' for" Wakefield. Wakefield went down with a bitter loss. jans cashed In for their last
then on, until 5:05 remained in into a stall with 3:20 left 00 the The one-two pmch of Starzl point. '
the third period. The largest clock and it seemed veryefCec4 and Scheel redeemed themselves The past two gamt:'s, Wakefield
Brave lead was by six at 25-19, Hve in keeping the Trojans on top with 20 and 16--pointshowings to has been urtgoaled by one one,
but baskets by Doug Soderberg anywherefromooetothreeJX)ints pace the Trojan attack. Koop- but outscored at tre line, 50-IIi.
and Dave Scheel brought the 10-- at most stages. man~ With_l.4,LS~QUl; .... it_h I:) <md Troj~ ..inrrac~.ilJns have given
sers into contention at 25-23. With 21 secoods left in regula- Unkel, with 10, paced t-h~ b<l.lan~ed t1iclr -ODlxnents i':;Ocharuy-Rls-

The nalt ended with the Braves Hon play, the Braves captured the BattIe Creek attack. es, while the Wakefield quint
on top, 28-25. Scheel, with 10 fortbyfindings.omepoise.Wake- has had only 27 Opportunities.

f£0;m:w l:~:{ m~di~C ~~I~=~h~~I;:~~~
L\('cht rj.'J \\amer c0l'11rlbJted Hi. The third
~:::' ~~ Eagle in double figures was Scott

~~~;:,c{r ~~ \'%~In~,~~~~itl;O~d the ane-

~=:~ rl.; mic Wakefield shooting chart,
Hou"" I'.o-'J with 12 coonters. :\0 other Tro-

WSC Tankers Cop-Double Dual Honors Kea'-lIeyWallops-Wayne State Cagers·-
Winside' Matmeaf·Close Dual Season wa~" w:: \::,~:'~:;;, ~wI:n~~ BetweennowandMoodayn"'hl, the !lrst t3 minutesuntil Kearney

- won a double dual. here Saturday wevne State's basketball forces P\5.IIed orf a 2Q..20 tie. scored 14

W· ·th W· 0 W" k f· Id PI·· by 71-42 count over Northwest will be looking for turnaround POints to Wayne's two in the nextI InS.' ver- -I eIe, alhVlew ~!~~s::.r~n ~~~e~~o~~~:st°~~~ place In the downhill road they five minutes, and finished the

F r e s b from a dual meet ned rim Jensen at 2:57. 138-St~e So r-e n s en (Wake- reared Chadron, 67-45. "ha,~t~et~I:~~~; tft-raight 1088 _~a~r~;~~:~ on the Antelopes
triumph over Wakefield Mooday -132. Jerry Rabe (Winside) field) dectstcoed Dan Bowers, warne freshman Jim Oistcet or Tuesday night at Kearney, the ran their typical fast break whlte
night, Winside. cawed oft ~dual dectstceed Mark Brookhauser, 1-0. Fremont : continued his assault Wildcats wUl host wesrmar Mon- the Wlldcats usually tough de-

-- --,me-et--wrestlIng-',se8sm-'I'uesd:ay------"l.;;O; 145-Dwight Lienemann (Wln- on 'school records. With his m- day at 7:30 lniHce Gymnasium. renee had no luck stopping the-=~~I~~S~~~~~~':F~~~~~iew) ,~~ pinned Key~~ls: 3.:21. fO~~~~xtl~;6~[~~~~;t;~~:a' H there's .one team, utmost sur: ~~~~~ ,~o;: ~:dm:':we~1
view Pirates. The vtctcry cocjd -14S.Ed emann s e PIn~dD~anLin~~%, ~~).-~i.s~hf:r~;-::~~~t~l~e~:-- mar-; Over-the yeare-they .hava his players.- and second~stjJl1g-,
~d~~~~:~~~:~'':\~:; Pin~::5~~:~H~~r3~~Skfe) 1&-7-Kirk Gardner (Wakefield) held by Russ Nyber'g . re~ a~arnC:: It cwa:c anythlng Jorgensen, Wayne eentor who

Injury to heavyweight Jerry dectstceed Doug FUsselman, 5-0. pinned Brian Hoffman, 5:24. The Wildcats won eight of 13 ~"."Th°':gatamethe",onartd_':"h: ~h-:: wgaormek', ~.:' hint'" ::"ar,aan',~runhl ~~a RetD'ln No.1 Spot
Wacker. -167. Tim Spatz (Plainview) IS5-Larn c te v e t a nc rwjn- events. and swept firs~ and s,e- ,-........ .. "' .."U........... ,...... u......, '6 .. ,

Wac ker was pitted against dectetcned Brian' Holfman, 8-0. s1de) pinned Bud Swansen, 56 cmd m torr rac~s. Northwest way,.with. w.ayne Jhead mosi ~ IOrJ8
T h'e'meAn,

lehUI~, ''''mhoonl PO,,,,,,ints,' Wayne St. Mary', grade school
Plainview's 6--7,- 275-potmd, Bob -185. Larry Cleveland (Wbt- seconds. COP~d the other Iive firsts. ~.,.."

g~~:(e:e~':-~---r:"~~r:::~"-''~~ptlll~B;;S Pen=~at~~Hwt.=Jerry i\a1if~r-~wmside7 wit.ag~~~-~i~:~i~~ nJf"~:: J~~, C(l~~:~~~~~:dr \\~;:;t~b~;~~k~~~~-"~~~:~_.
ter's knee accidentally came wa-;;~ed eas :v:;:ult~~ wonp~ ~orfeit. thorn -Iowa Friday tor a dual. Beesten by~ Dennis Slefkes, yet he stU! g{( ~e~be CathQItc, ~~T!t.gnJ1J.a.l..Y!.J!:-
down ~ Wacker's arm, with' a Jerry Wacker (Winside). fXhlbltlOO ma~h~in Id ) d Event win~ers ~tur~y: _ . on y e. canned 27 points
fracture the result. A doctor The wtldcata.rorcedtcwresrle tsl19~Bo~ Jan J ~o~ e- Mi400 ~e~ o~ sre ay-Normwest wayne Junior nlgh'B basket- tor the locals to help provide
present at the- meet set Wacker's their best to down the PIrates, c 00 rry epsen , • . ~~our, : . I' bailers, who had lost ooly to a 22~IO halftime lead and ctfset
arm, and Wacker was transrerred handed the visitors their,sec~ 132-Jamey Gunter {Winside 0 tr:eestye----'ic{(t Oeoree Norfolk Publlc this season, were

___~h~ea~~P::r~~ ~';~e.~o~~~1~:r~~ decisi~ed,?at vtcolson, 17-2. (o;;;a~:~a:;~'y~~im ~stott ~~~:~~y f:: ~:e:e~en~l:: ~:k~~:lnt outpct by the loser'lI

Wacker. seeecn to 8-2." - '-- 132-Roger Gu~SCI1 (W~ _(Fremont), wayne. 1:53.5. 49-41, -Menday aCCHY· Audlto-- po~:: :~;':;:~ ';s:;~:~:;~
In earUer- eettcn, the Wmskle- In the curtain-raiser, WfDslde field) pinned Bob I:Iarl man, 3:01.' 50 -freest)'le-Doug Krecklow rlJlm. grade on down. defeated the Os-

~~~~ E.'~lV~~~::";:'I~ :~ic~I~ag:7~~~£~5. :.~~:~~12rK~.;!~~~eD~.~ S~~:r:~~1 ~r~i:;:m"" ~~' ~t£~:;~~~~:::~; ;;hn~,~';:~;:~~~~~ ;~
The key to victory fQr the one phi. Decis10n 'finners for the .j CX1e - ~ e t e r diving-Bob Sev- pool, wading ~I, and bathhouse the game. ~f~ w::r:rs~:~t6r~r the st.

hosts was decisive wrestling ,in hosts were Bryan Backstrom at ~7~5 (Gr:d Is land " \\.:.ayne; at Randolph has been completed flick Workman had .19 points Mary's teams will be SW1dayat
the lower wefghts.Theflrstthree 105, Bob Janke at 119, Jamey 200 ~t~l M tt BW a and a final audit forwarded to for Wa,)TIc and Larry Crelghtoo 2 p.m. at Madlsoo.
Wildcat grapplers won by lop- Gunter at 126 and Phil Janke at e y-, a or, the Bureau of OJtdoor Recrea- 12. Norfolk's scoring ace was
sided decisions, hefore Plainview 145. Scrappy Dwight Lienemann f'.:orthwest, 2:23. I ion, accordiJ1g to Willard Bar- Doran with 20.
was able to manage a victory, accounted for the ooly Wildcat 100 freestyle-Jim Onstott, bee, director o( the Game and The Wayneca,gen"now wftha
winning by pin In the 119-pound pin, gainizw a fall In ttle 132 Wayne, :50.3.. Parks Commlssioo. 6~2 history, play at Wisner-Pilger
divlsioo. Winside retaliated with pOund class. 200 backstroke-Joo Grubb, Federal mOne.)-' from the Land Thursday, Feb~ 10.
a pin at '126 and a qeeislon at After closing their dual meet Northwest,2-:20.S. and Water Ccnscrvation Fund
132, and P1a1nviewcotmtE1:red with seasm on a victorious note the 500 freelrtyle-Pau I Martin, paid 50 per cent of the project's cent. and Handolph paid rerL.in~

-'-------a-dllctsial-at~ffis- -W-iklcats -W-iU -re-st-up'"pr~ (LiricolQJ Wayne, 5:44.1. original $93,000 prke tag. State InR costs, Includ~ a $10,5DD
nailed down another pin at 145, to host the 12 team 0-2 District -Z-OO-breasrsn'lJJ.ic-Rarrdyftotfc, - m(i\e.YCove~d anotJ;eT~pC? -cost overrun.

root-theaett8ive'vt~ WTest1:ing"'TOtiti"iamenf,----sarufday',- F--- -d T· B Ii
:~,'\~I:.,"':~~~~eW~;;',: F~:;;'~.ie po,""" a 33-21vIctory rlgl rOlaos OW to Anen,-60.39
match, it was mathematically in a wrestl~ dual. Monday nJght
impossible for the Winside squad at Waketleld.
to lose. The Wildcats lost. by Winside wm eight of the 12
decision at 167, and woo by matches_
pin at 185. Then came the heavy- The results:
wergJit'inlsliap. 98-~~W~

Complete resuhs: by forfeit. _ -----~--~----~~--.,-

-98. Greg !'...age f:lVbtside) de- 105-Dave Rouse (Wakefield)
c1slooed Rag Hanneman, 5-0. pinned Doug Aridersm., 5:07.

-105. Doug Anderson {Win.. 'nt=tlave Jaeger (Wlnside)de-
--SlOe) decisfoned Bob centzIer, cis~vmTIscher,3--0.

--19-G--. _ ,J 19 Steve Sueh! ,,(Wins.idelde-
or: -H2. Dave--------;Jaeger (\V1n51de) ciSimeoDaTe Pai:i1sen. 8'-4.---

decisioned Paul Hoyer, 8-1. 12S-Doug Lage- (W'ins!de) pln-
-119. Dale Booge (Plainview) ned Dave Bodlak, 1:1S.

pinned steve Suehl at 4:18. 132-.Jerry Rabe (Winside) de-
-126. Doug Lage{W~Jde)piR- mionedSte¥e.Kr~.r--,-Jl-2.
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TUF~<;DAY, FEB, I ..
~ayne at Schuyler
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2

-Plainview at Winside
SATUROAY, FEB, 5

-Husker Conference Meet

acttcn.
Roo Dalton and John Dorcey

formed- a potent one-two punch
for the winners with 22 and 21
points respectiYclY-.-.aidod--by the
11 -oo-tffe-pm:t of Dick -Bianan-.
Team 4 also had a three-prmgoo
attack iD_John Matson (17), Dar
rell Doescher (i'sf-antf Wayne
Wcs~!J!.iL

lone Blue Devil victor was Rick
Kay, who woo by dectston at 112.

Handy Owens and Tim Hees
were both pinned In twin 98 pound

,scraps. Others coming out onthe
shy end for the locals were Scott
Brummond at lOS, Alan Ekberg
at 119, Roger Meyer at 126,
Arlin Cary at 132, Tom Frahm
at 138 and Mike Sherry at'18S.
In an exhibition meteh, W~e's
Carl Jenness lost a close de
cision.

The Blue Devils also wrestled
in the Albion invitational Tour
ney Saturday, with three of the
Wayne- crew-wtnnlng-medals for __
fourth place finishes. Medal win
ners .....ere Mark Beier mann, Brad
Pflueger and Arnold Siefken,
.Jleavr ai;;ll<;Kl !.s in store for the

Devils this weekend, as theytr-av
eI to the II u s ke r Conference
Meet at Tekamah Saturday,

.JIlbflm1::
Discover these "beautiful places" to
keep happy thoughts and

~~~;~~:~_=.'AddrBSL

Thoughtfulness Albums

collection of candleholders. 100

Creote a glOWingly romantic moo,Q
With our handsomely designed
Hgllmgrk cand1es..--Cboose.lrom...oUL--- -_.

- 38. Tom Coste 0 ichuyler
decisioned Mar-k Biermann, 2-1.

-145. John Pees (Sc-huyler)
decisioned Brad Pflueger, 8-1,

-IS5. Lynn Pellan (Schuyler)
dectstoneo Ken Frahm, 8-1.

-167. Larry Coufal (Schuyler)
pinned Gordon Cook at 1:2 O. 

-185. Mike Kr l v o h l a v e k
(Schuyler) pinned Don Nelson at
3:49.

~lIwt, Gary Jelinek <Schuyler)
pinned Darrell Alivin at :30.

Wayne reserves had an equal
ly tough time of it, managed only
one victory In 10 matches. The

or man was wmners runner-
up with 10. points, to trail by 49-33 heading

The opener of the t riple-header into the stretch.
was closer,. still, Team 6 win- Johfl Meyer's 13 topped the
ning a tight tussle with. Team 4, losers' scoring. Rex Murray and
by a single point, 64-63. -, Don Hansen had another 10

That game was nip and tuck apiece.
all the way, No.6 on top by Monday night'E schedule will
19-'15 at the end of the first see Team .') vs . t-eam 3 at 7
but. trailing by 37-35 at halI- o.rn.: Team I vs , Team 4 at 8
time. The score was locked at p.m . and 't'eam "? vs . Team 6
51-a1l ~~:._.thr~._quarters of at 9 p,m·.-~---- ---

Schuyler Punishes Devil.Grapplers
Wayne High's Blue Devil grap

plers b r a vee blustery winter
weather Tuesday night, Ir'aveling
to Schuyler and falling before the
hosts, 46-3. The tecate' only win
came in the 119 pound division ,
as Barry Rubeck won on a 9-1
dectston .

-5ehuyler put tcgether- seven
decisions and four pins to post
the-:klpsided verdict.

Complete results:
-98. Keith Cerny (Schuyler)

declsiooed Dave Owens, 6-1.
-105. Kevin Anderson (Schuy

ler) pinned Steve ~eyer at 1:08.
~1l2. Tom c{}Ural (Schuvler )

dectstoncd Dan Marr, 8-6. 
-119. Barry Rubeck (Wa}TIe)

oectstoncd Gene Limbach, 9~1.

-12fl. Chuck Sahs (Schuyler)
dec is loned .Jim xtemann. 7-2.

-132. Steve Coufal (Schuyler)
decisioned Charlie Boland, -9-0.

Men's Recreation Le~gue Basketball
Features· a· TriO-of (Ici~e Contests

Team No.6 and Team No.2
came from behind in the second
half to post vtctortes in Men's
Recr-aat lcn League basketball
Monday night, while Team No.3
made - a two-point intermission

--lead hold up for a 61~53 win over
Team No.1.'

Ski Hillier potted 12 of his
points........1n----iourth.-.qua..r:t.eL

a two-point margin, 55-53. The the finale with a 22-polnt produc-
losers had a IO-JX>int advantage t lon , Herb Swan potting another
at 41-31 entering the fourth 'af- 17 and Dtek Metteer , 12.
ter 13-10 and 22-20 edges in the Team I had led by 16-13 at
first two frames. _J-)Je end of the first stanza, Wt '

Mike nilfort canned 14 and Bill fell behind by two, 27-15, at the
"-. -Woehlcr;-·H--;-forthe-Ioscrg--;--BHI-·· -rnt.el'--mi-sgioo.--and.had a..bad_third_

Beautiful books Just the kind you'd

want someone speCial to read and
remember you by

note gltts?

wbot better way to keep those love
letters Ihan With these

stationery and

folk to move out to a comfortable
margin.

Wayne ort reboundcd the taller
Norfulk quint, 41 to 4rJ, with Bob
Keating and Hod Hoops each pick
ing off 12 and Ear-l Over-ln. 10.
But in the shooting department,
the )'.;orfolk club had a big edge,
4il per cent from the field, com
pared to 39 by wavne .

Hoger Chamberlin of the win
ners took game Laurels with 25,
aided bv teammate Mike Test's
19. Ov~rln was high for wa-ne
with 20, Keating contributed 16
and Hick Mitche ll, 12. Martv Han
sen, who chipped in eight, fwled
out early in the fourth.

wayne , which had lost ooly to
David City Aquinas before \lon-
dtl. 's defest, pitt} .
Monday at 4 p.m.

21,000,000 Americans suffer
from high blood pressure, and
only 50 per cent know they have

~I~~ed~~~al:a~f~;'~/;\e~~ :t~~
See your doctor to be sure, and
help your Heart Fund help your
heart.

Soft wote-r placed in your
·home FREE of charge~fo,

tl' thi,ty days. See' the big

difference and then decide
wtRlther you rent ·or purchase.
Installation will be'tc";porory

until you decide.

Feb.-March 1f14¢i'.(

IFREE Water Testing 1
son WAnR - Rent or ~ease

.':it.Mar}-'s rocrth annuat boxing

Wayne Frosh eagers Fall to Norfolk
The Wayne lI!gh Preshmen

dropped their second game In
eight outingb this season \1onday,
bowing to Norfulk Public in a
high-scoring tilt, 70-59.

[Jan .johnscn-s yearlings had a
16-12 edge at the end of the first
period and a n1ne-polnt advantage
at 32·23 at ha lft irne , but couldn't
riiatc-h- (he- 4'i'-poUiC :~econd-half

pace of the visitors.
wayne was down, 49-46, after

being cotscoreo by 26 to 14 in
the third, and fell farther off
the pace in the four-th as Norfolk
collected another 21 to the locals
13.

With just 1;40 left in the see
saw fourth, the Wa.'~le frosh trall
cd bv mly 58-57, W.. 'I [l;orfolk
as - rCa a' 'r~,"'~"""""'-_"'"''''''' --+_--':

turnovers and fouls, allowed [l;or-

cenur to challenge Denny Reid
at 190 and now has a .'3-0mark.
It's a tOSEUp before every meet
which one will win the 190 job.

John ~tnick 15"8-5, mostly at
Ifli-p:ounas.-fuTPToba"DTY-will go
down to .t~')!LJ'!_h.lill.. Monroe in
vades that class.

Boxing Card
Scheduled
For feb. 26

Tom Luth

For All

Walthill Winner

Of Jr. High Meet

Whether it is for a loon --savings account - checking account

or any, ot'her -service you_ may need~-yisit us first - •• we arc

a FULl. SERVICE BANK.

Your
Farm Financial· Needs.

BE SURE AND AmNO THE ceRN AND SOYBEAN CliNIC
FRIDAY, "FEBRUARY 4TH Starting at 9:30 a.m. at the

I·· -Wayne City Auditorium!

We're The People To See

WSC Wrestlers. Eye NAIA Meet

Dan Steller, director of intra
murals and recreation at \1',
saki other four-year collegeb in
dicating tntcre st in pa rtlc Iapt lng
arc lXllversit}' of Nebraska at
Omaha, Creighton, Kearney, Pe
ru, Coocordia, Dana, MIdLiiJd,
Wesleyan, Hastlngli and the host
school.

It Iii expected that future in
tramural fe-M-ivah----wm-be he ld
at different sites .

Wayne State ColleRe Is am~
11 Nebraska four-year schools
planning to partie lpate Inthe fir st
annual Nebraska Intramural les
tfve l April 21~22 at the Unive r s ity
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The festival wtu Inctode men'w
paddle ball, moo'« basketball.
co-recreatlcnal vollemll, mixed
doubles In tennis and mixeddoub
le s in b:

Accordbtg to the timetable Is the natlcn a l ;-.;AIA meet next example, is undefeated in 15
of Wayne state Wrestling Coach month. matche-s. SiKniflcantly, the 21.5-
Bob Kruse, progress is geed r'rccre ss Is measured by se- pound (or close to that) Coles
toward the se:ll'iOrl goal. That goal vcra l rectors. For one, the dual -usuauv has been heavily on-

·-~roft~.allar...&C.,,-.....l'i.e..i£.l:lfQ in fTlQst m_alches. OOt
ver-a! early tosses against big- handled his opponents with ease.
time comperiticn . t-or- antlt-fteTj Thcn.Ulerc's...b:.ffi xtmroe. Mill
several Wildcat wre st ler s who undefeated with 12 wins and me
had early rroubtcs now arc win- draw. The junior who woo a na
nlllR.. And stlll another, the star- tiona! title ali a freshman and
warts who were supposed to be placed second last year at 167
winners are wtnnc r s . in the naticnals, , has been goln.t!

Heavyweight Ron Cotc s, for at 17i all season, bat will even
tually drop to 167 where he is
most crfecttve against national
caliber opposition,

/>. pleasant additlon tothe SQuad
is Wa)'Tlc freshman .nm Meyer ,

Winside Junior Illgh aruppcd :th()I~~S=d;~nel\~s~2 ;aa}t~h~~

the ChamPlo~S~iP :in~\:lt~lIth~ p 'r-r- "Ile doesn't do anything

-ffitrom\IfG~festiv{J1

To Be at NU-lincoln

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DELIVERY
------,

SWANSON VI: APPL.
301 Main st. Ph'one 375.2525 311 .Main Street Phane 315~369d

,
"--~,,-- _._---~-~~--~--

219 M.ln St. PIIonJ.375·32f5

/
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950

1800

950

Cap.
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Sale··Price

(

Pneumatic

Semi·
PMumatic

Pf\eu~'ic

Recoil

Electric

Electric

.Regularly

20"

'0"'

14"

"THE COFFEE POr'S ALWAYS ON"

Insure Quick Starts an Cold Mamings-

.HEET4 C~ns ., , ... ,. ,$100

No. 944

EAST ON HIGHWAY 35

61. N:.. VAUJ:y DRIVE - WAYNE - ,P'~~!!E )75ruOJ

'41

'4<

$224.00 .... $212.00
No. 941 . ,$269.00 .. $255.00

,. --NG.""~$384.0T~~13'~

Save Your He-art
DON'T LET WINTER STORMS GET

YOU DOWN.SAyE YOUR HEART, YOUR
BACK AND YOUR TEMPER WITH

THE NEW

cal Science. and Senior Hfgh- vent ion at Minneapolis. Minn., He died saturday at the Wake- prices, wages and rents mayor Cemetery, Paltbeararn were Da-
BiolOgy, Chemistry, Mathema- from Jan. 23 through Jan. 26. field Hospital. ' ~..~'•....;;..' ,* ./1"'" """. may not be increased by COI1- vld Luhr , Richard Luhr , James
tics and Physics.' Over 2,300 Coast to Coast Store Charles Soderberg sang "I'd ' tacting the Omaha District In- Joslin. Merl)1l Luhr, BruceLuhr

"Students are required to seed owners and employees from 23 "Rather Have JC51.1S," and "Lader ;;;;;':":' ". temal Revenue Serv tee. and Rev. Gordoo Watson. Her-
abstracts, which ·fnclude a shorf states attended the presentation His Wlngs,"accompanled by Mrs. Th -' Onstate resldeots can ~ln bert Ems sang "Nearer MyGod

. ~~~r:-a:a:~~ =~~~i;;;: -:e~~:~~~~sih:~~ s~ .~r:v~l~::: ~~~~:y~;:~ Tue~a:lo;t'~~tn:n~r~~:e:: ~~t.~~~~~ ~~I~~:~s80~42Jd ~~~,~'~at~dF~~nr:r:::I:
th~~~fm._ AbstraclB theme orth~cQ'tventloowas''Bet- ~ot~i:~s~M~~~l~k.r.:: ~~~.~~r::~ur~.il~:~~ call 22b4001. "an mS.employee ~:s~:;~oo~ccompanied by Joen

IIh be Sent-.bY Aiirll I to. ter Ideas' for You." rial was in the wakefield (erne- wa-s recorded early Wednesday. '~~:~~ei~~ :S:ffi--~e~~~~ She was bOrn Nev. a, 1893
te . . The gr~ had much mOIl! ewer and contact the citizen or at" WaterbJry, the daughter'd

r:~IS A. Nelsoowas born fnSwe- ,p,lledwa,lnbasoreme. places, but in others bretaess as soon as po~sf6le. George aI,ld {vlna Cleveland Nee
On Jan. t8f19l4 she was tmfte(1

den Q1 Feb. 28, 1878. He came The .12 moisture CCllteiifwa!. fo::~~::slnr:~r~~ant~e staefJl~ In marriage to f1ugo Luhr at
toandlhe

to
'.:'?eltOdbraS1~..'i in 1904 -added to the.,.29 c( an inch tram 1
a 1\<1 in 1905. en the rtve-inch snowfall Q'l Jan -z a t on program, whl sh...14 rWleateldrtburoXm~:~';'~~~oun,~d'tytolnwla;:e-57'

. March 8, 1906 he was married 23 makJng total of 41 r . also be in wrftlng, shoo 1-, IJlJ(vu \.., ~
to An_IJ~ SW~sQ1_at_"Yayn_e. They 1972 ,_ a . or r~cted to the ms district red was a,50 year member of the

~eOt6Wat<eiiekltzQilltlletatili The we';;her had sra ed be"iaw:-~~ .~l,;£efihbors---ot-1nlCo::lea_
in 1,946.He was a member orthe' the zero mark t ~ ~ should be rollowed when'ap 1:Y1n& She was preceded b1 death by
Evangelical Coyenant Church in cesstve days it'::' a ::;u~9 tor an excel-don or exe ptlcn her parents, two stetera and cee

?'=~~s Include his widow, below 00 <Jan: ,~, the same day ~~cmS~~~l~~:~OO~~:~~~OOO- :r:;;;;, ~:;~~O~fve1n~~~~ ~~
Alma; tb r ee sees, Edwin or that the high was ~lnus two, The ms ot'flce-wllI also mont· gil of Wayne::;J7.a,rtof South ~ll)lJx
Wakefield, Melvin ~ Galthers- ~::e;.:me5tl:~ord~' or that tm: ~o~p)lanc~ and receive and cttYj Raymond of Centralia,
burg, Md., and Robert d lnde-- Oth' y pet -' .;Jnve-stIgate complafnt6 of alleged wash.r Clarence of wakefield
J)e:ndence, la.; fIve _daughters. . er ay-to-day tempera.. vIolatIons of the regulatJoo6 and and Leo or 'lEI111~ata, wash.r two
Mrs'. Millard (Alice) Walchek rL' tures. HI LO orders r:l the Prtee Com.ml8sloo, daughters, Mrs. Tooy (Pauline)
Wakefleld, Mrs. Fred-(Ruth)Sal- January 26 ... ..12 Prectp. Pay Board an,J the Cost olUv1ng Subold r:t Slowr City and Lucille
moo d. Wakefield, Mrs. At (Mil. Jan 27" 8 ceenctt. Where IJOsslble, these tuhr or Blair; four brothers,

--------are~~J_uqr.Y 28-----':: i- ~~- c-o-m-pl-&-fnu wIll oo-r---e-s-olVM -Dana,MUo and Dooa-ld---oC-Watel'--

.WAYNE .._•.B·O·O·K ..STORE' Vehna Kirk or Wakefield and J:~'::Y 29 -26 : 2 through vclnntarv compllance, bury and Bryan d South Slccx ,
• Mrs. Eddie (Marlon) Jackwfn f1 Januar; 38 ~ 26 _ 6 However, the msw;lIlrecominend City; one sister, Mr,. Laura

,"~ CC.~~. and Off' P oduch--'.~-- _~ Diego.calft;1,-grandcltlld~LcBlL.....J.& enforcement actkat to !he Com- Ilan~ or Soolh Slo"" City; 17
219 MAi~ .,:,'",'. Ice ,r . p~m.ms ~ - -~:n~ efght~gnmt grandchtl-'i;6~l 34 14"-- ----:-t2_:c~~rd~clLwher~~~~:g~~~nJne -KreM_ .... ,.,....,;;;;;;._....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;..;;.;..,,.;;,;;;..,..;;1.



For Sore Throat Pllin

and Mouth and Gum Soreness
The PAIN RELIEVfR for the '70's!

-TOP-MOST-VALUE-·

----Ch1offseptlc-·Spray
and Liquid

.-~-
LIQUID, $169

Reg. $1.98 - ONI,.Y.': ' .

FELBER PHARMACY

;-'sPRA'L

Reg. $1.50 - ONLY

Ylm..OF R~L1A8LE PRESCRIPTION SIRVICE'

216 MAIN· STREET ,PHONE 375-161i

Elsberry and family were guests
Frid~ evening In the Gordon
Moel r_home to celebrate- Kathy
Pete soo I s birthday.

DIXON mllTED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship. 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Tuesday, Feb,8: WCTU,2p.m.

Churches -

ST. ANNE'SCATHOLICCHlJRCH
(father Anthcny M. Milooe)
Saturday, Feb. 5: Confessions,

8-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, feb. 6: Mass, 10 a.m.
-'

DIXO~_~EWS

Clsero d.e-l-iA ke r a 5, Laurel
High exchailge student from Bra
z II, 'was nceorec 011 hts birthday
Wednesday evening In the Duane
Dlediker- home. Lunch was serv
ed by rirl. Crockshank and Mrs.
Dlediker . Oher guests. were Mr.
and Mrs. fentoo Crockshank and
family, Kim Chace, Dave Dledl
ker , Jerry and Diana stanley,
Peggy Shear and Kathy Keifer.

~
COUNTY
NE~S

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen
visfted Thursday in the Harlan

.'__ . '. ~,, JierleI 'hol'!1f!--,--.s..l0lX__c'Jt.Y...-__
Hear-t attack claims 674,000 Friday afternoon in the H. A.

lives annually, about 25 per cent Cochran home, Newcastle.
of them'ilmoog men and: w.omeri'--'Mr-. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson
arrderu5 years -cr age, re-wtar--arrd-----ramtty;--~"'Blarrcb-'ffarri

your Heart Aesoctattcn. 500 and Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie

onths Inr'whlch you are 72 or
over.

-FEBRUARY
DISCOUNT SALE

l'll-VEGA HATCHBACK-'C~t.iPE' - :j--- '$1,999.00

BISCAYNE four·door sedan, V·8
ati , power steering, and air $1,744.00

AIS four- r hardtop, loaded
ding I· power and factory-1968"FO'RD XL '500 t'woodoor'haTdtep,---r-u-H"-peWer and

air e' $.1.599.00
·-1967 PONTIAC CATALINA, V-8,full power and afr $SaBJICt

'1967 PLYMo.tJTH BELVEDERE two·door hardtop,
four speed- and air .... $1,044.00

¥ 'lf65 'FORD four·door sedan, V-H. automatic, radio $1n.00
1'69 FORD Ih-TON PICKUP, V-S eng.!nc, four

speed $1.899.00

1965 Ct-4EVROLET' 1/:t·TON stE:P,SJPE PtCKU~. four
speed $995.00

fi, , ,

LANGEL CHEVROLET-CADlllACifNC.
218 8raasch - Norfolk, Nebr. - Ph. 371-3377
OP.f-"_,,ThU.r.L. ennlng or any_,oth~~,v_'niniJ by_~ppoln'mOnt...-

----------

. McNott's

Radio &TVService

COUNTY COlffiT:
Clark A. Wenke, 51, Pender,

driving 00 left of center line.
Paid $15 fine and $6 costs.
- "MfCliaeTTijrlsi'Wt, 20, - Palos
Heights, lll., stop sign violation.
Paid $10 fine and $6 costs.

Pau I Adams, Wayne, sidewalk
not c leaned of snow. Paid $10
fine IlI1d $6 costs. LOCAN CENTER UNITED

Wllllam H. Scott. Wa)TIe, dcg METHODIST CHURCH
running at large. Paid $15 fine (Clyde Wells, pastor)
and $6 costs. Thursday, Feb. 3: WSCS, Lu-

John L. Anderson, 20,-Sioux cll la Thompson home, 2 p.m.:

~1~Yr~~W;d~~~~~~rklng.~Thursd~'~~~3Events-~ ~~3~:er service, Wells home,

Karen D. Swanson, Wa,)'TIe, dcg Logan Center WSCS, Lucille Sunday, Feb. 6: Sunday school,
running at large; Paid $10 nne 'rncmpsoo.hcmer.z.n.m.. 10 a.m.: worship, 11; Youth hour,
and $6_~()st~_., ,~ ~~~_~teI' Prayer service, 6:'45 p.m'.; even~ service, 7:30.
WARRANTYDEEDS; Wells home, 7:30.

Jan. 31. louis II. and Irene B. Tuesday, Feb. 8
Meyer, to Farmers Regional Co- WCTU, Dixon Methodist
operative, part of the northeast Church, 2 p.m.
quarter of the southeast quarter Out Our Way Club, Amanda
of 13-2&-3. Documentary stamp, Schutte home, 2 p.rn.
$3!!.50, St. Anne-'--s Altar Soc-iety, 7:30

Social Security we':~::;~y, Feb.9
Best Ever, Club, Mrs~, Gust

Ballet "Joz z Questionsz Answers Cad'on,2 p.m.

Acrobatics Q-I'll reach age 72 tbts Oc- Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist
For rnfcrmatlon call tober . Does thia mean that I spent Sunday afternoon in the

Sandra Breitkreutz ~~ ~~~r~lel~:::S~::ll~~~a:. Z~~~a~~uggeman home for her
375·2782 even1n~. weekend.s.-,_,#y-~C-kB2__ ---=- -------Mr.---aiIi1'--.Mrs:lIavid----saJulte-;

A-No. Earnings for the en- Julie and Jobn, Mr. and Mrs.
ttre year ln whfch you reach n CIa,ytoo Schroeder and family,
count in figuring what benefits and Amanda and Made SChutte
are due you for months before were Wednesday supper guests
you are 72. r.arnlngs .aner "y-ou -in-t-he-Rill,,<;ehutte-home-m,honor
reach 72 will not cause any of Julie Schutte's second birth-

-- ----Phone 375-1533

r Gayle Tighe. instructor r

Classes now in session
each Saturday

Wayne Woman's Cluh Rooms

Top

Special Notice
GAY'S

SCHOOL OF DANCE

Help Wanted-

Personals

REDUCE SAfE· & FAST with
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap

.. wate I' pllls," Griess Rexall
Store. -, , , ,

WANTED: Man or woman - Earn
$4.00 an hour, 4 evenings a

week. Car necessary. Write to
Box nDe, c/o The wayne Herald.
Wayne, Nebr. stating age, name,
address and phooc number. j3ltf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 • 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La,

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LO~NIE'S ~TRAILER SALES,
Inc, , .

We!it }!wy. 30, SChuyler, Nebr
--c---~ j17ff

AS OF FEB. I, I will not be
responsible for debts coo

tracteal5Y JlRyooe other than'm,y
sell. Robert B. Waterhouse, WIn-'
side. l3t3

''Mobile Homes

-

$8',250.00
I

Property Exchange

Other fine homes available

the real estate peoj}Ti>-

112 Projesaronal Building
Wayne, Ncb Phone 375·2134

Well located two bedroom
bungalow on 75'xI50' lot,' 5
blocks from grocery store. 
Financing available

Real Estate.

NEW HOME.S and building lots
bl Wa,)'TIe's newest addftioo.

Vak>c Construct len Cc., 375·
337,4 - 375000091 - 375-3055.

-J16tf

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
71)miles southwest of Wayne,

Nebr. In 19-26-3, mown as the
Nel Berry farm. For further ln
formation ccetect The Tr-ust De
partment, State National Bank.

d9tf

cIeaning rnaults -c rent B'l-u c
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
poaer . $1 per day. McNatt Hard~

ware, Wayne. f3

FOR HENT: Two bedroom mafr,
floor apartment. Living room

and .bedr oom carpeted, utilities
furnished except electricity.
Ph(~e 375-3!i74 , j27t3

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dlUmers, fully al1omatlc, Itfe

time prantee, aU s~zes, for ee
little -a-e-----$t.5O-per mmth.. Swan
800' TV & AppUanc--e-. Ph. 375
3690. ' jlZt1

FOR RENT: -Furnlsbed apart-
ment. Prefer couptea. ChU

dr-en OK. No pets:Available Feb.
1. 705 West grd. Phooe 375-
1547, j17tf

APARTMEI>.;T Fon RF.NT: Avail
abte Feb. 1. Partly furnished

with garage, Pnone 375-3327after'
4. j27t3

fOR HENT: Two be<l:r.,oom apart
ment. Properjy Exchange, 112

Professional Buik:ltng-j Wayne.
j6tf

-""ASTA:-':LEY PARTY saturday,
Feb. 5 at the Leglon Hall,

Winside, Nebr, Hostess Mildred
EASY TO USE '- Feed free choice in an or:3d'i=-na:CrCCyC--+-· -·~""f'or<rbsente-c--orders--

mineral' feeder. call 286-4235, 286-4872 or 565
4592. Proceeds going to the Day
Care C~!c-.!"~O_~k~_~_.J3.

LO\';' RATES for insurance rol'
all needa. Check us out! Pierce

County Farmers Ml.ltual Insur
ance Co. Fluxte 582-3385. Plain~
view, or local agent, MerlinFre-'
vert, Wayne. Phooe 375-3609.

al0am

PALATABLE -Your cattle will like 1t, .

Brighten (he day a link for your brood cows ~

on corn stalks or ()thcr.~?~,q~~,I,i.ry"r.ougha~c
-- -- ..-,wim-KE.fn.-ROUGHAG£-BAl.ANCER..-------..:-_

and a bettercalf crop will brightmyour days.'

tfow-wou fer-you ., ike- a
diet of j~ corn s~alks ?

- COMPLETE'~ No -a-ddtt101M.l-v1-nHif!r'fs, trace-
minerals or protein n6€ded'.

~LOWCOSt-OrPlY1.6 to 3.3C per cow per.day.
~ No special equipment requi,red.

COME IN AND ASK ABOUT
KENT ROUGHAGE ~AtANC~Ii! ..~~

-- ~~~~E!:~-FARM p~~~!!~ r8'ENtj

BETIE-R-UTILIZATION -Slow rele;;H3e ~f ammonia.
(Biuret is used as source of
protein' ni trogen.)

~ SAFE - No wo.rr y a...bo·ut overeatin~. (Biuret is-W--, ---=-'"- !!Q!!...-:t,9~~C~,!~!B,_D!.~e·efficient
~ ----------,- thafr",u-rea--in hi,gh ,t'_9.Y8bage l;,at1006.)

Watch for Our Grand Opening'
Coming Soon!!!

3 Month Old ZIG ZAG

F_UR -NEW AM) USED HEATEU.-'i.
see Coast to Coast. s2U

ChrIstmas Loy-A-W~v

1972 GOLDEN STITCH

FOR SALE: Nice, near new three
bedroom home wUh large two

car garage, -Oie story with fbl

Ished baeemetrr; -Ttrts treese Is FOIl HENT: Two bedroom home.
fully carpted . Large kitchen witlt Crose to pobltc schools. Stove
dining' area, buill-in stove IlI1d and refrlgerator furnished.

f:::~ ~~~f~I~~~n;.:~;5:~~~-~abJL~F~eb~._1~.--,"Ph""on",eCCJ3-37~5-r---I--'~~-4-~'--c.
Immediate possosston . Moller' J
Agency, 112 W. 3rd St. 37.5
2145. j3lt4

STILL WAXING FLOORS? Try
the new Seal Gloss acrylic fln

Isb for vinyl and linoleum. Mc
Natt Hardware, Wayne. f3

Due If) unfortunate rn-r-umstanc
es One 1970 model Dial "N"

. Sew Zlg- Zag .Lrke new Makes
ImUnnho)c"i ,P", on buttons ,
monouram-j. embroiders. patch
P:, laFFI "Ie g·'t'r·El:1grld!'j'
ments of S6 To sec local! ... wrrtr

-Credit Mana~er, /' o Box 14~6;,

west Omaha Stuuon Omaha
Nebr . 68144 or r all cclfr-r-t 40~·

33:l,017.1 for Honrur-

Brand new, Doos all stretch stit
ches for double :Rnits. trrcot Au
torn atic buttonholer and 28 dif
ferent deSigns all bui!! in No at
tachments necessary Top of the
line Sold ne .... for $40395 in por
tablc case, assume balance nf

-- $287,40 -cash----or lerulS avaiTIJljl(:.
To sec locally write

-UelHt ~ager;-P,~1ro"1'11265,
West Omaha Station, Omaha,
Nebr, 68144 or call collect 402
333·0J 73 lor Bonnie

JI
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COUPONSAV-MOR

$1.09 Value - Family Size

(RESLTOOTHPAST~

Here's how fo ask, "Be my Val en-

.~ Sl:~-:- -S~lecf9; nearr-~:----:::::==--_-
enf from SAV·· MOR'S corefully·
CHOSEN-FOR.VALUE GIFTS. YOU
GET THE QUALITY GUARANTEE of
famous J~.r~dh._ plus the_ heert
warming SAVINGS that come-'wlth
S AV . M 0 R'S LOW, lOW PRICES.

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Ol. t TIMEXP- ~.' ..: WATCHES
~-;:;,., i'. r- (ompl~te

, SelectIon

SAV-MOR

2-o'!' _ $2.09 Value

$-2· eeeh

2-01..

AMBUSH
&TABU

SPRAY COLOGNES

\~, "....".....
Health And Beauty Saving's

stt Barnes & Hinds ~ ~._~
" 1 M

' "

JERGEN'S - GET UP TO $3,00 CASH REFUND-
~ --~lay in Store, -

BATH OIL BEADS ..~~ You, n.t , ..\;:~~~.nbo" low Rtf
'.".:,v.,_ airA"r- PRElL LIQUID

JERGEN/S. W ~ $1,6~Value ale u~:!
BATH SIZE SOA~ ja1

I 21<: ;5 With Coupon

sP--~ -"B ~E;;\.-~

TRIl\'ITY EV. LL'THERA!\
CHORCH

(Andrew Dom1iOO, pastor)
Thursday, Feb. 3'. i-<idles ,\!d

family night suwer, 6:30 p.m.
saturday, Feb. 5:' You n g

People's tobaggoolng party, 7
p.m. _

Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship, 10
a.m.

- The Jack McKees and 500 or
Columlxls -and Mr. and Mrs. Ale
vin Wagner were gue sts Sunday
e'vening -in the Wilmer Deck
home. Winside.

AJ:~; ~. ,~Ma~~c~~ ;:~;
guests Saturday in the Erwin
Ulrich hOme.

Pastor and Mrs. Clifford
Weideman and Cheryl, Mrs. Willa
Far is and Barwa and ~1-

. ~~~:~o::d~~~;:~~vtd
Charlotte Kruger spent the

wMkend with her parents, Mr.
antr Mrs;-Veni<i'i Ki'Ugei', Cott-~
land.

W/)KL\'<;; C:-":ITED .\fETI/Of)L<,T
-- C'IIUlY'/1

(CliCford Weideman, pastor)

f;atlj.E!a., FEt 'f"'. Cgt:l/iF_I~~'t::::;========:::::!'!!!~==u~H-=:':':'~----_":"'_----.j
tlon class at Peace', 9 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 6: WorshIp, 9:30
a.Ill., ";wldsj schoo--l--;----l-f3-f:h--

7I(j.:" E\'. LlT!lEHA'\ (mW rr
(Jordan r. Arft, pastor) J.

Thursd<l\, Feb. 3: Ladie's Aid
family night potluck supper, r,:30
p.m.

Saturda), {-eb. 5: :"aturda,
school, 9 a·m·

Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schc.-JI,li):I::;.

\ir. and ~s.AwaltWalkcrand

\fr. and Str s . Hay .jocnens and
Rrent were supper guests Sunday
in the 1..00 Jochens home, COltlm
bu.

PEACE l:!'·;fn:D (IJL'HCH OF
CHRIST

(CIUfon! Weideman, pastor)
Thursday, FeL. 3: Dorcas Sr.>- "'

del)', 2 p.m.; Conslstory,'7:30:
;at'ip'a /'cJ;; ~. r-on!-lJ:ma~

Itoo class, 9 a.m·
Sunda)', Feb. 6: Sunda~· school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11.

F:arl Herbolshelmer and Gilbert
Koehler.

-flold uccsewarmtna-.
....etenbor s met In the Lar-r-y

Koepke home Tue sda y evcmna
Cor a-nocsewarmtns: The evening
was spent socially and cards
were nlaved. Car-r-y-in lunch wall
served. --

-Koepkes Entertain-
\-tr. and vtr s . La r r v Koepke

entertained guests Crom" Lincoln,
Osmond. ~orrolk, Pier-ce and
Hoskins Saturday evening for
their son, Dennis' first birthday.
pitch prizes were woo b:o xtr .

Church~s_-

SH~A: Please, return' my
NatIonal ('.reOgraphfc Collectl"'.l.

You ;My Y.eep-ilie'-eng-agement 'l_!~~~~~~~J~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rlrg. (Persooal want ad 1n the
-Denver Post of February 15,

. 1970). -- -

Mr-. and Mr s . Charles Ott spent
tho. weekend at ne.s Stoine s , Iowa,
attending the (;(;odyear tar and
Home r air at the Hyatt House
Hotel. Kristi and Chip Ott spent
the weekend in the Hans Asmus
home.

Loretta weselv or Le Mars ,
Iowa, spent a f~w days in the
Irene Wesely home, Norfolk, and
in the Mar-vin Kleenvang home.

BulletinJl<,Plgins
scnoorFinancing

-Taken to 1I0spital-
Mrs. Herman Grimm was taken

to a 'corrctk hospital \fmday
afternoon b;. th~ /loskins Rescue
Unit.

Tuesday. Feb. 8: Annual Luth- Dr. ttudsosce states that this
eran fa~ily service meeting at bulletin "has been prepa"red en
Columbus , 9:3(Ja.m.-3p.m.;~far· the peemtse.usu it can present
riagf! seminar, 7:31). the basic system of school Cin-

ance in ,Nebraska In a manner that
will-·encourage more people to
study the problem bath in prac
tice and theory."

Copies or the bulletin, "Loder
standing Public School Finance
In Nebraska, 19·71·72," can be
obtained from the t'nh'ersity Ex
tension DlvlsllXl, 511 ~ebrask.a

lIall, 901 t\J. 17th Street, Unl'oler
sib of Nebraska.Lincoln. 68508.

Bufflehead (lucks can emerge
CrDm_--bencath-_the water .ln, ,lult.

"'Ii"

Mis. Hans A~m'us

P~I'!~ S6S:~n

Str . and Str s . \\ illiam Fenske
and ~taTJ and Mr . and \-Irs. \\al
ter Fenske and Jack of 1Toskins,
and Mr . and \1rS., John Fenske
of Omaha had 'supper .;;a1urda:
at the Holiday Inn, \'or'folll, for
~ ar v' 5 IBth birthday. Dinner
zuests in the wuuam FCflS"~
-h-ome Sunda\--·-for tile same oc

castor were Mr . and Strs . \L1r-
v-irt'R-fi:-mrTd-~- -ttrtd -ea~{,T5 of -S~ly -
Albion. Linda Walker, .Iotn Fen- ..,,"',.. 
skes and Walter jenskes and
.Jack ,

Thur-sday, Feb. 3: Women's school recelJJtsandexpenditures;
Bible stud-y, 2 c.m.: choir, 7; local revenue Corpublic schools,
OfClcehours, 8-to. state support tor PJblic schools,

Sarurday.cFeb. 5: Saturday and feder-a l atd-ror schools. It
church school, 1~3:15 p.m. was prepared by Dr. C. Cale

Sunday, Feb. 6: Sunday schoo l Hudson, an associate professor
and Bible classes, 9:30', wor- in the Nt' Department of gduca-
sllip, ID.SO. ---..----~ -TbfiaT"Ad:HWiTct...--n-tjOrj' - -- -----

Hearing' Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
'of the

STEWART HEARING .AID CENTER
";'i11 be at, DR. ROY M.-MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St" Woyne, Nebr.-

~n the 2ml'Thursday of:eachmonth
8eginnl~ THURS., FEB. 10th. 10:00 a.m . •"3:00: p._m-;

. Off.rlng hearing tests 'ar-..d com·ul1ation.
Batteries and repairs for _ny hearing aid.

-=-COme iij'--iHry the New--l972 Aids -

ST. PACt'S IXTHEHA.,,\
f'HI;r~{Ofl

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, Feb. 5~ Instruetioo,

8:45 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship with

communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school,10.

Tuesday, Feb. 8: Men's Club,
8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 10: Ladies Aid,
2 p.lR.

seeing in TuCSCfl and Rio Rico,
Ariz. and other place s of inter
est.

'Mr.'and Mrs. Rennie Kruse
mark and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mamich spent Sunday
in Wahoo visiting in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marnm,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mumm and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Johnsoo.

Churches -

_Pitch Club ~teCts-

Pitch Club met Thursday eve
ning In ttre-Ttiftun Bur-r-is-beme-,
Pr-taes were wen by Mr . and
Mrs. Leonard Andersen.

Next meeting will be feb. 24
in the L Andersen home.

Marks Birthday-
Friends and relatives gathered

to-the WiHiam---;jan-ke--home·Thtffs-
day evening to honor his 83rd
birthday. Cards furnished enter
tainment with prizes going to
Mr-s . Chris Weible, !'virs. Werner
Janke, !\-II". aI)d Mr s . IIerman
Sc-htreez, Hermaw-Jaeg-e.rand Les
ter Pr-awitz .

Dahl Retirement·
Center

PH_ 375-1922

Cafttratuk.tionl_ frclnl-

, February 24 -
Maria Assenhiemer

::Fc;;"~~il-;Binllage
. Ruth Ellis

. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin a,lquist
and Ed and Arthur Andersoo re
turned home Tuesday from a
three·week vacatien toCal1fornia
and Arizooa. The Andersoo.s
visited in the Arnold Parsons
home in Glendale, Calif., while
Mr. and Mrs. Cldquist visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Bentz in
Porterville. Cali!. and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Utecht, Gardenia,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
utecht of Simi, Cali!., visited
them' in the utecht hOme' They
also VISne<:! 1tI the Jerry Kmg~'

stoo. home, Tempe, Ariz., where
Mr. and- Mrs. Joe Kunzman visit
ed with them. They went slght-

Mrs. Louis Han"n
_ Phone 287·2346

The Farm Fans Extension Cltib
~::'~.rl'''<ltU1_ ..27.in-the
horne of Mrs. Melvin wusce
for a cooperative dinner. Twelve
members were present. Mrs.
Howard Greve-conducted the busi
ness meeting.

In the afternoon they attended
the pigskin sty Ie show at Pen
der. The groop returned to the
Wilson home for coffee., The next
meeting is Feb. 24 with Mrs.
E-kJooHeine-lfumn, hostess.

•...f.e.bru.rv , -
Dorothy Hudson

>\'.el>ru.... 7 -
Ed Dougherty-

. February 9 
:--Mary-Sundaltl_
Feb'ru.ry '8-

Ida Canning
Febru,rY,19 -

- ----c-l.<iwrence Quinn
F.bruit.ry _22 -, ~

Sar"" Schultz

LESLIE ...

-Att~fld Pigskin Style Show
Steinhoff and Mar-vin Raker were
Sunday evening vlsttors in the El
mer Ma c k l In hOIIl£ in Sloan,
Iowa.
- Mr. and Mrs . Wilbur t toctrt

visited in the Jack Klngstoo home
Friday night and were wednesday
evening visitors in the Hobert
llansHl home, \1r. and ~1rs. Ce
cil Jacobsoo of Fremont .....ere
Sunday supper gue~1s in the Wil
bur l'techt home.

\-1r. and \-lrs. Ed Krusemark,
~Ir. ?nd ~,l[s, Honnie Y..rusemark
and famrIv and \lr. and ~rs.

Loonie ''';;011 jOinE.-d relatives
and rriends friday'nm-ht at the
Emersoo Lf,gion Hall hooorlng
\lr. and .\lrs, I....no,1 V,rusemark

pn their 25th wedding anniver
"Sar\".

Mr. and Mrs. Paul f1enschke.
and Camily joined others in the
Alan !Jammer home .Saturdayeve~
ning for eooperative 5uPr*r .."un
day evening the,: visited in the

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dolph and Clarence Kubik home, Thursten.
Lynetle, l<raig Dolph and Mike Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bargho12
Sieve r s were Sunday dinner aud Camily, ~1rs. F:ldor Ilenschk,c,
guests in the Robert·Dolph horne 'Mr. and l-.-1rs. Arnold flammer,
in Omaha to help Robin cglghrMf Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilenschke and
her 6th birthday. Rudolph Hammer were amoog

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow those attending the golden wed
and the 'Albert L. Nelson family ding observanceSw1da~ afternoon
joined other guests in the CIar- in' Wayne hmoring ~fr. and ~lrs.

ence Utemark home Wednesday Frank Batgholz.

--HAPpr--~ ~lo:5t~ ~l~lcr~e-=;="~~~;:~~~~~If~;~f~~
-, . ad Hansen Lincoln Sun-

BIRTHDAy Ba:;:~ :~.~~~;:;;:n~ ~~~ke:i:~h f~a:;r:ai ~~ ~~~
..... _---I---"'''''-BlJI>oer.-'''''''''-'tL.<Jth1lLi&Y:k! Kal home.-WISH-ES Samuelson home. Tony Hensehke Mr: ,and Mrs. (HUord J3aker

s~nt saturday with Galen sam- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
uelsoo. Paul and camily, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow LeRoy Barner and Camil,)', t.-ir.
GoOut this M.onth to: were in the Gene Nettletoo home and Mrs. Art Grone and girls

Friday night to observe the birth- and Mr. and !'vtrs. Darrell Bar
day of the hostess. Rev.· and ner and family or Creightoo were
Mrs,,",E, A. Binger were Sunday In the MilCerd Barner-home Sun
afternoon lunch guests.~ the day evening honoring ~tr. and
Tarnow home, and Tuesdayhmch Mrs. Barner 00 theIr 49ffj--weQ-:
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Le-- ding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.

. Roy' Giese and Rodney and Jasm Wayne Mges and family of Os
and shetley Spangler orBeemer. mood-were afternoon guests.
- Mr;aDa Mrs."JoeWUSotlspent

Stmday with the Jack Van Cleave Peruv Ian and BOlivian high--
famUy in Oniaha. landers believe drled,pulverlzed

Mr. and Mrs. Clark KaJ and coodor heart eures epilepsy and
famUy were dftt-~estsSunday cardlac defects. The bIrd's eyes
In the Melvin Kuester horne 'in,' are roasted and eaten to correct
West: Point. ~. human eye allrnents, andits blood

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kat, Mr. drunk to lengthen life. :-<atJooal
and Mrs:- Jim Ma-cklfn,. Norene.... Ge~!~.,.~ay5.

-Scnoot Calendar
Friday. Feb. 4

Basketball, Horner, here, 6 :30
Monday.f~

Lewis and Clark liistrU~ntal

Clinic at Emersoo •
Board meeting, 7:30

Tuesday, Feb. 8-Feb. 10
r'reahrnen-sophornore basket

_·=nw'~

Guests Sunday evening In the
Dean Janke home for Mrs.
Janke's birthiay were the Al
fred Jankes, Andy Manns, the
Roger Thompson famuy and fiod
ne;y -1llQrnpsm• .Newman.-GrQY.e,
and Mrs. Norris Janke and SIXIS.

The Dale Jaegers, Norfolk~

were supper guests Sunday in
the Gotthilf Jaeger home to visit
with Mrs. Gene Jorgensen and,

_!amilY-r.El.cu;:ida.,. ~g:.~.,.llarrY Lor
enzsen, Norfolk, was a guest
Saturday evening- in the Jaeger
home.
-Mr';;. Gen~ Jo:r:gensoo and tarn

e-=--- lly------were-immir-=--gue1lts---StlOOay
in the- Chris Jorgenson home for
his birthday.

Mrs. Darrell Graber and Jeff.
- KeaI'I1ey, were overnight guests

Friday in the Christ Weible
home. The Gene Weible family,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the C'. Weible horne:

The Kenneth Fleers and Jan-

Mrs. Edw,...d OIW.Jd clle and the Lee Trautwelns spent . -
Phon. 286-4172 the weekend in the Larry Swan- ChU-,.-,hps _

Winside Music Boosters Or- sQ'i home. EIair. Ihe tmiiSwan· 'lIIi'
ganlzatfon met Wednesday after- BOOS were weekend guests in the

--·..In:.-j'h£.~1icb.QOLband...room. Da.la..~»'.Wl,~~:L~gm.~ ...Omaha, and
, s or band mem- overnight guests Sunday in the

·,bet:;;' were guests. Larry Swensen home.
'-'Mrs. Kenneth Gramberg and

Mr._ Don Longnecker pr-ese nted SO-c,·ely _
ideas I;A dressing band mem--.
bere alike and quoted pric::i -Scctat cateodar-.

- .The group held a discussloo Thursday, Feb. 3

-~~~-~ll-OO;:StB- ~~i(L_Mn 1 F Gaeb1er
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QUART

,S&H Green

Stamps with

Every-Purchase

MIRACLE
WHIp·_ KRAFT

Miracle
Whip,

So,." LJ,~~""'9 (

ff./

HORMEL -EHIlI--wJJ:H---IEANS--

wayne, Nebras-ka 68787, Thursday, February 3. 1972 Sect1ctl2 - Pages 1-6-

j1034 Main

~2S0.00.

at a p.m. for

(We~ Reserve
Right to Lrrn.t)

NEW CROP TEXAS GREEN

Red p~i~t~ CABBAGE

lo3~Alf -sLB.

f\li~' ,e~s--
Jusl Across from-;t,-;C;n;g;~ompu;- -- -Ph;;;;. 375.~

15-o~~·Packoge

DELSEY

BATHR~OM

TISSUE

69~

JENO'S

PIZZA MIX
With Cheese

'"pkg_

'U,Rs:tfft--tNS-TAN-T----------

-~~-l-B-S,

-----,.NDUP

, "'I~
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Studenh .t Winside Hlllh School' ,n gre.ted by this colorfUl b.nn.r on the w.II ., ~y
fu'it%::':.::'lce of Principal Ron Krlm.r. Only 10 ."",,,ords, but the b'nner pedu • power·

February 7,1957: CoontySu~.GladYII

Porter will attend a District m meeting
of county superintendents at PIerce Mon
day. .Rev. Robert E. Shlr-ck, Benning
ton, assumed. hIs dutles as pastor of
St. Panl's Lutheran Church, Wayne, this
week ... Four WakeUeld high school stu
dents were still h9!imtalhed today with
~~miJ---rres:Biitrered'in-·-a-t-wo-t:f'\lt-k._
crash at a highway lntereectjon three
miles northeast of Wa~fle1rl Friday mom
log., , . President wtutam A. 'BranoM~
burg, WSTC, wHi take part in the ninth
annual ccnvennce of the American As
sociation or Colleges for Teacher Fdu
cation Feb. 14-16 at Chicag-o, .. WILe;
Mu--sre-. H005te-Tg-:---voted -F-r14a¥·..af'teniOon
-t6- «operate-----w-l.t-h the--i>-Uy council and the
school board to buy new uniforms (or the
band ... Mr. and Mrs. lester Hot'eWt
were honor-ed by 300 guests 00 their sHoo
ver wedding anniversary 'last Mooday
evening at a dance in.the city audttor-lum.

day in the Joy Tucker home/The· occa:
slon was a farewell for Pfi1illp Mur~y.

music instructor, who will be fnducted
soon into the armed forces ... Four QT_

ganlzatklOs-the KIwanis Club, Wayne
Ministerial As8OC~Uon, Tr-l-Stata Nurs~

Ing Home and the Salvatlon Army-have
purchased two tape recorders for USe
by-r ~----:--_
Home, Wayne-•.

4<. *
25 Years Aga

i< *
10 Years Ago

Implement firm In Wayne and took charge
this week. , • The city of Wayne, as well
as surrounding towns. have all accepted
the nation's ''wa,r",(jjne'' SChedule and will
soon forget thetr timepieces have been
turned ahead an hour .... Ray Harmeler's
car was taken from the Carroll busmcss
district Saturday night. It was found~__
dceed ----sundar~"500th

scoop-,-Shovel,'bbmket and a-patrofg-loves
were -taken from It ... George Mmk,
Dtxoo trucker, 101ft the middle finger 00
his len hand when his glove gOLc~ht .... *
~h:~t~vi::,tlal~·~ 'c~:;~a~ - 15 Veon Ago-
Peoples Natural Gas business In Wake.
field. Mr. Adams replaces Delmar Fitch
who goes to Seattle to acce~ a Position,
having finished a Diesel englne course ••.
Fire broke out Tuesday atternooo In the
C. B. Thompson bam, west dWayne

~~s:::;;tc;~ :~tw::~~~:=.was
---::.;=~~

••

..~they" nQftf work
. II

HDI dD.

COpital .....w. -

---'-'-'-·""-~-'~-"_·--'·------.7-'---

Stop the Music
~,vtage,. was set)ror entertainment if 'yOu don't like-what's going en, musde--

at the White House Friday night, as Prest- everyone out and- take over. Supporters
dent Nlxoo.and hts -150guests settled back of Causes. trom Martha Mitchell to Carol
after the Medal«'Freedomdinner to enjoy Feract, seem to reel they have the right

-_~-:the mu.eJ£...~ the Ray Cmrilfr Sfngers. to hijack the spotlight whenever their
BUt no one tit the East H-ooi'iilirtono-==

Pemisylvanla Ave.hadreckooedwithCarol sPl}ak. M

Faraci. - Incidentally, Mrs. Mitchell was pres-
Mias Feraci, a Canadian. had a sur- ent at the -dinner,--and when asked by

--i:.,~~~~:~~~~Ul~~. ;:=.r~~~~~;~~~~~:__
signal the downbeat. MIss Feracl palled stated thir M!s'g-Feracl "should be tom
a hand--wrttten banner from its hiding Itmb from limbo"
place and dlAptayed it to the audience. We regret: the (act -that our posttioo
The sign said. "Stop the KillIng." on this matter prts us In Mrs. Mitchell'lS

Then fq,Uowed a short bIt apparently camp, but we agree that Miss Fer-ae!
well-rehearsed arrtt-war speech. Miss shOuld not have made that spee-ch. Those
Fera~i addressed the President directly, who wish to express their opinions can
urg __ him to "stop the, bombfng," and picket in frQ1t of the White HOuse, or
dosing with a blessing for the Berrigans mount a soapbox 00 any street corner.

..... ~~.,,~lelElls~~. _. __, ". They can write letters to their Con-
==ner=f:1~::e~~:;;e~:. - fii'sibDen-'aOOJe'tters to the editor.

cesBful, stood back helplessly to await- -g- ~S-...-3nd_thtL_I!QIilic~~r-
the end Of the speech. When the tirade uasrons 0( those involved are of no un-
abated, the bend Jeader tried gamely to ~ce here. The sltuatJQl c':'Uld easily
recapture- the festive spirit, as the group reversed, with a c.onservatlve rapping
sWWlg into :l rousing- rendition of "Ma a liberal president. The fact remains
lIe's Makin' Eyes at Me "The tune. though that there is a prope.r time .and place for
Something d an entr-eumax, seemed par_ :«.& MiS' 'Fer?,.. was_mvtterl to the
tlculvl,y_ .aRJrOpriate- to the' occaslbn'. . hite House to Sing, not to share-her

--Everycme-----was ----maeea, "'-malQil" eyes-----ar- polttlcaL.Qpintons ~th..!h~__aadtence. Sh~
Miss Feraei. When the number ended, should have -stu~k to the script, and limit-
the audience set up a chorus of ill-man- ed. her vocallz ing to the musical score.
nered boos and groans, spiced occestcaat- Meanwhile, back at the chorale ..Ray
ly by a few raucous "brCI'IX cheers." Cooniff and his singers will cceunue to
.Scmecee helered, "Throw the bcmccr." ply their trade, albeit withoot thest1mula·

At..that,point. Mlss._£eu~l..~.tthe ting presence 0: Carol Fer-act, This is'
room, and the CUlcertCctltinuedacconting one' perfonnance..ihe_grJ;JYP is not likely

·~.to plan. to forget.
" Fridar-s-incident was--tbe latest"to- wsu; Ray, that's show biz.
--emihit--- the----ilOW-..popular philoso~ that -Joel KnutSQl

Herald pcblieher , left Mooday for a two
w~k cruise with the Navy .. , Fire, ap
parently started from an electrical con~

nectton. destroyed a h~ barn w the David
Chambers rarm near Thurston early Sun

-day . .- ,-Dr ~--ce6i'gC IT.----COb1Irsch Is at
tending a post graduate forum In prosthe
He dentistry at Crelghtoo Ullversltyfrom
Feb. 1 through Feb. 4 , , . Wayne's city
coondl Tuesday night asked for specifi
cations In order to let oIds for a new
basketball noar In the city aud.ltorlum ...
A memorial plaque commemorating the
nominatlon 0( Dwight D. Eisenhower has
been placed Ui--UHr----na-tr Oi PIcstdaJtg
at 0-ettyswrg, Pa., and the name ot' Ted
S. Hook, Wayne, has been Inscribed CIl
It. Hook was the Republkan natimal d.eJe·
gate from thIs dlstrlct.

February 1, t 962; F1fortll are now

-~~~W~~~~~ty;-;:~~:~~~_
-~o promote Interest In furthering

the pre servattcn or Wayne ("CUlty hts
tor)' ... Donald R. Hansen, Wayne, dta
rrtct sales manager of Investors ntver st
fled Services, jnc., has received national
recognll1Q) for record sales dur-Ing the

*

January 3t, 1952: A Wayne Baseball
l\ssoclatfon. WIlS unanlmoosly approved
Thursday evening by 20 men attending
the meeting held at the Lloos Hall. Walter
Miller was elected presldoot •.Other board
members are F..d Bahe, ~lerbertWehrer,

Raymood Langemeler and Dick Pink
ham ... Mr, and Mrs, James .Jeans, Hos-~

klns, returned Wednesday from avacatlon
with relatives and friends at Stillwater,
Mfnn. They were snowbwnd fOr three

20 Years~g~,

One way wouW be to say the hwsewlfe
has $200 a mooth to operate the house
hold. teder the flexibility COOCepf., she
can spend that however she thfnks- best
as loog ~s she keeps fOxt 00 the table,
dothe'blIltbe-mmily's back, hair cut and~

aU the other, things she is expected to
provide.

Utder the pr~raln Wdgetlng phIlo
sophy, she would get an amount for food,
.another for clothing"another for haircuts
and 50 00. If company were collling and the
food bill was likely to go up, Mrs. House
wife still couldn't dip_ Into the clothing
budget -even if she wasn't going to need
a new dress. She would have to get aloog
~he be 5l she CQJW" at the~~-store
and have a surplus in the clothing fund,
which mayor may not be "reappropriated"
for the next fnwth.

a famll et ,

Sticking Power
--That hid S£lckmgpower.

But EXQ1 has arguedlFiat'irprevents
an administrator from making wtse. use
of his funds. If he runs short c1 money
to perform a vital eervtce, he still can't
shift the funds from another prcgram
whtcb has a surplus.

The Issue
The issue was whether statcagendes

shQO,lW be given their aWropriations for
the· 1972~73 rIsc;l1 year In a lump sum
as the committee majority wished -or by
programs with a spending limit 00 each
program -as Marvel has advocated.

At the same time the- Legislature
was discussing whether to raise the bill
from the committee. the flve senators
were asking 00 the noor~ that Marvel ~
ordered to cmvene the committee,

During the parliamentar-y maneuver
ing, the motioo to withdraw Ule bill from
committee was dealt wittrbeforethe motial
t-O direct Marvel t9 ~all a committee
meeting.

yOUr tax dollar goes. . then ccnvena them again this week for
By far the biggest suce d all is the an~her c.rSlckat advancing the bill.

$1,800,000. allotted to educatim-72.92 Five at-the nine members ofMat"vel's
cents oot of everyone rA those tax dol- committee said that when they were ready
lars collected by the cocmty. -- to aet .00 ~!!e bill, Marvel wQJJdn't call

.'Ibe._-C--WP1#,~e ~ ~_l!o!!OO or a meetmg. (he of the five:-:;Sen. Johh
17.$5 per cent, aqd the city-·getsf219.,ooo, Savage of Omaha~ref~rred to the chajr~
or 8.15 llel1.tio_lU. or each tax dollar. manasa "dictator." "J •

It this dislribrtloo of tax mcDey does The f1ve-~mber majority claimed
niX meet with a persoo's aWroval, we Marvel delayed coovening the--committee
would SUl:gest that he e1C;K'ess himsell because he didn't agree with changes
ill OW-to the ooes spend~ his mcney. they wanted to make IJ! the l:x1dget proposal.

Not. later at the -county assessor's
or county treasurer's office.

-Claire Hurlbert

A deaf husband and a blind wife are alwaYB
a happy couple. - DanIsh Proverb.

Every man is a volume, If yOu know how
to read him. - WlUlam Ellery Channing.,

This 18 the time of year when de
cisions are being made which are of
tremendous' importance to every property
OWllCl, bod !:he ihCl age tztxplljef' dae91't
appear to 'care enough about how his mwey
is being spent to attend the public meet
ings where it is decided jrst how his tax
dollar Is to be distributed.

But be sure gives- 'em heck.....atthe
morning calfee breaks or saves up all
his fury to rip the, hi~ off the county

. -ane-s-sOr:;or county' treasurer when he
appears to Pay 'his taxes.

Those fellows dm't set the tax rate,
everyme knows that. They just rollow
the directions o(the people YOUelected.

The guy whose money is being spent
should be fnterested in how 11 is to be
doled WI: - before and during the time the
meetings are held and before the issue

Letters to the editor may be p~bli,h.ct with" pHudonym
or with the .uthor', name omitted if so de,ired; how.ver,
the writer', ,llln.ture must be a p.rt of the orillin.1 leHer.
Unsigned leHers will not be printed. LeHer, should ~

- ..------- -=:~;~~:f;:~~Y-~i~~~tir.1T!lW;~~temenh.w.

are sorry to see you leave. What a treat
YOUr dellcl.ous breads (unspoiled by extra

~~:::t~~l~)=~ ~o~·1:~:C:ood~
floors- -in. the- Idtehen, the penny candy,

-,

mittee m the flexibllity questloo, ExCll
said he might hltroduce hiB own budget
bill to prt the issue before the l..egiala~

Althougj:J several governors have talk
ed alxlut PJtting their budgetrecomnienda~
tions into bm form~-ncne"has. Exoo's
predecesSCf "Norbert T~, Tiemann, had
said he-w~ have -OcCerf,d his Wdget in
bill form to the 1971 legislature had he

...., been reweIected.

,
"

.;

most impOrtant to promote the eCll'lomic
. development rAtheregion. The Department
of Commerce keeps 6tatistlcs 00 four kinds
of actlvltle's In which existing commissions

~.", .# l



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
John C. Frerichs to Robert

Business Notes

Frerichs. s, , an ,
all in Block 19. Ortgjnal PIatt
Concord, Dixon Cc., Nebr. ($1
and other).

Reue l S. and Lucille F. Swen
son to City of Wakefield, Dtxoo
co., Nebr. The East 45 ft. or
Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 14, In the
South Addition to Wakefleld, D1x~
on Co .• Nebr. ($500)•

Carolyn and Duane J. WUson
to George D. and Thelma R.
Sullivan. The West half of lot 2
and the East 5 feet o( Lot 3.
all in Block 5, Martinsburg, Dlx
on co., Nebr. ($1).

Ken Llnafelter, Northeast Ne
braska represntattve (or the
Equitable of Iowa Life Insurance
Company placed 23rd arnq aU
agents fn-·tbc U11ted States In'
paid cases t~ 1971. In doing so
he quaIltIect tor the companies
axe lusive century Club tor having
written 100 new I,He policies.

-- -Hir- a1So·-11m-c.'M:=r1tSt~amoogal1

. Equitable of Iowa
States in new'JXll

ten during December
I,

DIXON COUNTY

.~

ST. PA1JL'S LUTHERAN
.~-~~

OJ. K. vermann, pastor) .
Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship; 9

arn.: Sunday school, 10.

1972
Duane Troth, Allen, Falcon
F. B. Hurley, Ponca, Cadillac
John F. Sherwood. Ponca, Fd
Jobn SchWeers, Ponca, Chev
Don Eo Miller, Wakefield, Chev
wenda ll BanSal, Newcastle, Fd
Edward D. Kempf, Emerson, Ca-

dillac
1971

F:mer son Manufacturing Com
pany, Emerson, Chev Pkup

1954
Jones. Ponca, Bhev

1949

George \f.-Bingham, Dixon, VW
1970

Terry Hammons, Wakefiekl, Opel
Reuben Meyer, Wakefield. Fd
General Motor6 Acceptanco Cor
~ration, Sioux City, Chev
Barbara E. xertee, Newcastle,

Ply
1969

Hobert J. Rocs , Ponca. Chev
1968

Kenneth Watchorn, Ponca. Chev
1967

Marian Krusemark, Emerson,
-- -r-t'trev

Harlan A. Ulrich. Wakefield, Olds
Harlan D. l'Ir-icb , Wakefield,

Chev
J. Robert Kastning, Ponca, Chev

1966
Dennis Schlin.es.. Wakefield.._YW
Randy Willers, Concord, Chev
Eugene Bartels, Wakefield, GMC

Plrup
1965

Wilmer F:. Benstead, Allen,Chev
1963

Emil Rodgers, Wakefield, Ddg
llarlen IC Mattes. Allen. GMC

1962
Charles Bard, Wakefield, Chev
James L. Sievers. Ponca, Fd

1961
Barbara Holm. Wakefield, Ford
Clayton West, Ponca. Chev

1960
Patrick Coughlin, Dixon, Chev

Plrup
Hlchard A; ver-eanf , Ponca, Chev

T,k

a <;011 ho c. -------€~ Uarbm AndersClR
Mr. and Mr6. Roy E. Jotnson p.m.; y , •

Peterson, 2; Ruth Circle, Mrs•
Iller Peterson, 2; Martha Circle,
Mrs. Norman Anderson, ,8, Cate
chettcet classes meet at church,
6,

saturday, Feb.o5: Annual LCM
. at St. Peter's

L-utheran Church, Htldret •

dmg anniversary. Geo~ge Mag~

Fii,Ij:liJaniIjJPUI1'!i4)1",jj"Ut,Mi l j UJ:f.1t11MI

Red Potatoes ",,'C""""'" 20 'b 88c
EalY onYour aul!g~t Bag

GrapefruOlt I",S"".'"bj~" 8ib.98c
.' JUlcjandRlchmVilamlnl • Bag

WIOnesap Apples "S·Irtra I,""C,,", 6"98c
Dfep Red and Glossj.. Bag

Y II O • Sweel and Mild, S"69 Ce OW nlons ""'''''I'''''''' ,~

iiiffiiFiSf PIUNEI

;~~~~~e·llo

. ,
Ceaada. An-dferlng was rece.lved - Inn, South Sioux Cft...-, -The Wayne.CNebr.J Ii~ra_kl. 1bursday. FebrUary -3.1~72
for books for the library at the Attending were Meredith John~. . ':.,---
c?lI~ge as a natlooal proje~t or -.sons, Marlen .JOhn~on5, Pat _~r.:-__ nuacna, Wayne.~Melv~and Mr .... and Mrs. Waldo :kim-
v, ~1S.__ .__.--'-~- _.- wnrs:--verneal Peter sons , mer nusons , Carroll, were Sunday sOn. '((ausa,-eti]Oyed1)untiaY"""dfn--

Peter sons 'and Clarence Pear;- guests. ner at-the Wagoo Wheel, Laurel,
sons. David Olson and Sue VCIl Seg_ honoring Roy Johnsoo's58thwed-o

gren,"'Lincoln, spent the weekend ding anniversary. George Ander
in the Kenneth Olson home. sons entertainecl"Roy E. JomsOfls

F-riday evening guests In the for Sunday supper.

-~~~~~;::lJi1~~~~~··--"'lIu,.ches-.:.. '--"~--i
'.OIlS. Keith Hills and Leroy". I
Creamers. CrnCOROIA LUfHERAN
---Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wen- --, CHURCH

strand 6fMlnl'lesota were Sunday (John--€~) I
afternoon guests in the Clarence ThuIadar...----E'eh.--3: Naorrif 1

-Mrs. Koch Hosts-
Bon Tempo Br!,dge Club met

Thursday evening. Jan. 27 with
Mrs. Leroy Koch. Mary Johnson
and Marjorie Rastede won high.

Mrs.--niJdolgh BIOhm:-----wrfJ be
the I-eb. 10 hostess.

nlni, .ran.. 29, a~ the, Marina

CRAGMONT

ea esame rea ." .".
HostessCupcakes;;,;::,: '"::"85'

14 i{O)~ ~: I a,r.J 'f)
MaRTON DINNERS

Nome'oo.',m,""' 38
'O'~hOO··;:;~(jI. . 0
IIililf D,nner.

OrangeJuice,::~:,,:'::' 5::,'1
@TaterTreats~:~:..""" ::: 44'

MIAT PIES
l~o,ai~;:·;~pf:·18c--

lre(f~IfSQl,~101--; Wakefield,
the-Dee Kames Jaml ly, ntxon,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher
and Iamllv, Kathy Fletcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Fletcher, ett or
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Reith.

'WHITI MIGIC
-FLDua- CIIII MIXIS TISSUEa- DETERIiIIT.

480.-~.;:,e·3 Pk9s$.1 ~"'O·fP2k9.~lIo ~_·:p~akO~n9;~'~' &III. ::~~;~~~,~~:,;l:~E;:
.. .. 00 A ... F"day,F,b.',S"""C.\t.yGo""-._

pel Mission service, 8 p.m.

HIHERN VI6111111
Sunday. Feb. 6: Sunday school •

.•• '1UI1U-t-~----:;:lD;;;:n;am,""o"hlp, 11 wtth Rev.
.-.l Detter Linquist, Beresford.B. D.,

TIIUII L-S SIAD. guest pastor; Evening service,

.... . IU 7':;::':;d~~, Feb 7 Conereeattce-
al business meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Eru"h~-d

All P"rpo.~

as_lb.
• Ba9

Skinless Franks i'::;~;~:""
Sliced Bologna ::;,',r~":,,", ~~ 79<
Choppe'd-Ham -=i;;;;i~~t~:~~Ii-H;:- $-J-09

Sausages ::~l~:~ I~~ 63c

JIlL MaNTE DEL MaNTE
PINEIPPlE PEAI:HIS
_:~~,:~;"' ,250 ,~.~:~o"wO~~:;"'3 No 'I

. No.11;' • , 2';'
Can Cans

• h1iIIets:;a:'~~':~_,79<
fish Stick$t:;/~;~~jGJ, ~~ 49c

Bl'ellalldSlirimp:::;:~:::;"I'''' ~:-"l9C'
Halibut Steaks ~'::::;.... ~ $1 39

---SEI1RADIR~~ ---m-LIGGI
CHDNKTDNI ~an nlH1S
.f~-I40 ,,,o:;~3

at his home , --------SOR-rNorlolk. fanel.Halbes. Mrs. . es were. .
Darrell Boecketthauer, Nor- Emma Boocks, Mr.and/&s. Al- Western Free Church College in.......................-making hospital gowns from-wh1te

Shirts, also making blankets and

-·CONCORD'-.-·-.-.-"~- -----------:---- tOik~--mo~cd-lrIio 'fll'cEfi-ayTiank

d
house at Concord Saturday.~Jan.

La. ies -Aid' Mae'ts 29The· Lloyd Luedtke family,
Wayne, moved last week 0010 the·Th.ursday at Church rarm recently vacated by !<elthgrtcksces. south of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klausen .

~~1d eye spent' the" weekend IJf Jan.. 2~ Soci.e.fry 
glasses for the needy: Mrs. Bill hl the f1aro-td----Jehnsen-ooine-.-
Reith, hostess. Pap1Uloo,·and.fhe Dwayne Klaus- -~tertain Husbands-

en home, Omena. Evangelical Free Church W~1S

Leroy F. Joflilsoo. \\aync, was Guests h, tl,e "'8ttg~1fl JJeRsoo members entertained their hus-
R patlent In Wakerleld Hospital home Sunday, Jan. 30, In honor bands at a pot!u~.fil.1JlDCr_~<l} _~~ __----d'.1ccl._saturoay__
Saturday evening" Jan. 22, to of 'Pl1-fanyls--flrst--bh1:hltay--were----evenu;g:;::~Cw-chur('h .Iohnson'u Trucking Women's

II Randv Bensoi Giltner MikeBen- fellowship hall. bowlers entertained their hus-'

--~_.~

Phone 584·2495
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Jan. 27 at the church. Mrs.
Ervin Kraemer. was prceram
leader. Mrs.' Vaugfn Benson
was a guest
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certificates were presented to Cord Assoctattcn.
those who had not received them Dlanne Puis, news reporter.
earlier.' -

Lunch was served b) the D1J(0l ~Dbtoo Belles-
Belles. The Dlxon. BetLis. 4-H Club

I 1';- Brian Herc bert , news report- met Morlday evening, Jan. 17,

I.

xtr s . Erwfn ser-ved .1unC"h. The
next meeting will be held Feb.
[~

Deanna Erwin, new~ reporter.

_•..!i....:.

FARM SHOWS, INC. PRESENTS THE ORIGINAL

BROUGHT w· YOU~Y;I·

be 'held Feb. 12 at 1 :30 p.m. at
t"~ fire halL ~. ,".' _

Tr-acy Lund, news reporter .•

at the Northeast Statton at Con- Dad's Helpers, ';-11 Club met. cr. at t w _ 1 •

cord -Sari. T7~'Sixteen rl1'embers, ur tile' Dtxon &hoo;l-Monduy'eve- teen members were In attend-
c-h-rcn mothers-and teacere.wcre nitl,l;+ Jan, .1..:L"Presldent Tim Car- -Hoskins llustler-s ';-11- anc c. Colleen Roeder joined the
p r c s e n t.vrhe.memcer s chose v!rl conducted the bushlC-ss-meet-=- -thcTlosliliisTIuSf1Crs HI("10U dub.
t he lr projects for the coming ing. l.orl llartman made a moum met Monday-_cvcQI!Jg In the xcr- :-'1rs. Earl' Eckert wUl be the
vear . to have a Va lent Ine party at the man Anderson home, Thirteen leader with Mrs. sterling Borg ,

Chris Rhodes joined the club next meeting. It was seconded members and their leader. Har- as assistant leader. Mrs. Car- f,,1
as a new-member- Janet Lehman Q.L~.\~(llne Bloom. Cher-yl Abts, old Wittler were present. roll Hlrchert 15 the project lead- '
~ nev.-trcasuri'rto-----verHrr-ttaJrs('M ~~------henL\'L1t1l.c.r. ~_cr to r-htbtng _

replace Marilyn Lage who Is arc on.the partl committee. duct£d the buaines s meat lng Pro- Project material w~s g lven out
moving. June Starks and Diane Rob Fr-ltschan showed slides Iects WNe dtscus sed. and discussed. Projects were
Rhodes volunteered to be Q1 the on the digestive system of Hve- The Feb. 21 meeting will be In chosen and record books and
te Iephone committee. stock: Manuals were given out the \"'H1ard Rrummels home and manuals :'Iere received. The dub

Mrs. Stohler, Mrs. Olson and for the coming year and award a flIm will be shown on the lIere: Mor!.' 4·H, page 5

CITY AUDITORIUM

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

TH

Plenty of Freti Parking

Free Admission

Free Coffee 'After 9:00 a.m.

Prize Drawings from 9:3~ on

Free Noon M"a~'-~·cc,._..~.._._.~-~-

Four·Screen Audio-Visual
Program '

..

SOu/hr·ln :-Grn 1<:.11 blJghl insuffiCient mOisture conservatIOn exporl
mark',t" '-IIt.'JI10pICS on the lips qlevery farmer And every farmer IS asking

we-rghmg choTces Htrn." farmer m-eets- -t-A-e--s-e-cha-l·
whr!ther-he'li stay In farming or lake a Job at the factory

To n'\r·"r~ (--1ues!lons for f.cHmers in thiS area, Farm Shows, Inc. has put
10geihr:·r (~nr~ at the most complete slide and film presentations ever as

()r, corn-bean farming

you're ;1 COrn 01 farmJ=;r and have ques'\ions ab-dUf blTght. mOIsture'

p r cs{: rv;Jl ,on problems, marketing grain. seed selection and lillage
,IS they rel;I!': to ylt;.-Id and blight resistance. equrpment malnlenance/ and
8ther Kr.y .irf':13 ()j I,lfmlng plan now to allend the 1972Com~Soybean

CI,nlC

also wlll r-eview the g-oals a
cow-calf operator will need to
establish to keep him competi·
tive in the 19';'O's and 19811·5.

Ar'ejjresenraf1ve 'Of
west Breeders Cooperative will
discus-5 hdls and !he use of
artificial insemination a~ ;; llerd
improvement tenl.

TIleS{' meeting-sare-be-ing SpQl4

500'00-· by, tre.._Dixon, Dakota and
Thurstoo Count.~ F:x:t-ens-ioo Serv
ices and \tidwest Breeders Co
operative.

The ~ebraska Supreme (ourt
rccentIv he Jd that the cousins

couJd ~hare in )1il1ie's estate.
The court noted that '\"ebraska's
laws are amoog-th~ most liberal
in construing aooption statutes.
Although at common law, ado!'"
tion of heirs was un ki'iQ""1l , rno-

~~E:;;;~~~}-~ - -;~~l:~~e:e;;i~~~~~i~
tarlan aspects and ?Urposes.

The r\ebraska statutes'prm'k!e
that the ad(~ted child shall have
all the rights, duties and other
legal consequences of a natural
child born '-in wedlock,' and ip to
be considered the legal child of
his adopted parents. Thus, the

.. - cous1ns-'m""aJ partTClj)a1~1tf-:··
He's estate.

ThIs case illustrates the need
(or wills. It·is possIble that the
estate wil1 be divided as Millie
would have' wished. On the other
hand, Millie nrlght well have
"lJ;hed ev.erJ1b•.to~. ,to her
~.., to ......hUbble' or
gan.luUm, or even to oneor a
re,.,.~irIOOg her lye.cQU_ .,.

Cow - Catf -Workshops
Scheduled at 2 Sites

Farm Tractor Roll 
Bars Not Required

agricultural eng4naer........rgports. there will be little expense and
Eagb lot Is different and prec-" -rtkely if there is expense it wiII
tlcal-(mproveltRmts.to fif. it can be more than cornreesated fbrb):
usually be developed by -a lot Improved let cCtlditioosr-oT~aU1e- The lotle-kv Lads...=:amLLassics
operator with the akl of sugges- conifOrt.lf there (S.3 serious 4-H Club met at the fire hall
tlms from others who have had waste disposal problem, correc- Jan. 15 with 12 'members. Roll
experience In these problems. tion will surely be necessarv and call was answered by favorite

With the new Informatioo from wtll probably be more coeventent foods.
waste control research and m- if the Ie( owner chooses the Lunch was served bv Ann and

--=~e~~~~c:r:tt::e:~:; ~~~ed~: m~~%~W~fu~~n::- ;C,;;~~;.'..k..G_W.;.In....&!'ie.."'_rn_"..·'.;fng::....":..'_O .:..:....::.:.:....:..:... ...:.:..:. ...;. ...;, ,

"t1"~~;;-r~~:s s;~i:iss5·e~ ec.cr.:-l ~iV;:~~:;I~:; because orccmptabts.

"problem" .canle. reedlcta irutl-_~. ,-~__c '.' "' __ ",:_ ·';;;~wID:i.~"":;-';,:"';£lD;:""~re~_~"i"OC~k;rnen~!~~-~~-c=~===-c=-cc_c:__c_~-- -r-r- ~__~~_-- _
cates stockmen should reccn- Perhaps mOre planliiOgtieJP
sider any. waste control planning from the Soli Con.servatian Ser-v- demands for proof of innocence
which bas been delayed. ice and the Extensioo Service of environmental damage , 11 a

One Colfax Countv lot frequent- is available now than will be later. substantta l number of "approved
Iy partly flood&! b.; a c rcok was There is motey available now I~s" can be .5ho\\71 by ~h(> F~-: :~I.e,~~~:d·~c;1~/·irg~;:~~~~~I~.=~~~~ (5io~;;.~~;r:~:.__.
Cost shar inc under the rar m counties for cost shar-Ing 00 waste of pre'S~ure Torm.GrI:'rimd -and
_~ made.the .nrujcct ver-y control practices. ,~emandl.~ regulation s and more

attr-act lvr- financially, Attention should be given to agg re sstve enforc.8r:ne~t I'.hl.ch
Drainage from a large area early application for "approved" would cause .ha.r.dsh~p m maktng

------,"~rul t:,~l :Jt.y ". 'WC81R::- ;l<"llUSI3·tRE' Fn..jronmentalcCtl~ som('?~dJustmc~. __
ty wa-, diverted.wtth ron stderable trol C"~liiI. IhlS tspartkttlarlr-- --Ab-'i-ista.ru::~...l~·aste
irnpr-ovc ment in tot ~'rmditi()fl as suazcsted both for lots with few, contr-ol svstams and apnlicat lm s
well as waste control. if any, waste problems and for for approved status of .lots may

Mounds for the_.~.~!!!!_to re~ .----those with major--pollutian .pl)-<.-----be.-had- kem---€-ounty Agents, the
on In muddy seasons and pump- tent ial. Soil t'caeervatjcn Service and
ing-liquid ac cumu latfon to a plas- If there are .Jew problems, from private engineers.

tiC'=Tmed, ·1rtfovc-ground----level
-"cUlm,: basin improved a thb-d,
low, level-laying lot. in-lot
settling basins aid in reducing
h e a t st r-ess to rattle , several
feeders I'll,,, ha,,',' tried tbc mbc-

Hcve . A beef cow-calr workshop has
Hedes4-,"Tling tots to improve been scheduled for Feb. 4 at the

waste management has usually Emer-son Fire Station .and Feb.
tw'ea found to re"ult in gr~~ ---.ill at the xortheast Statioo near
animal ccrnfcrt and effic ienc y Concord.--
such as provldins drier resting The, workshops are designed
places tor cattle in wet weather for farmers who are interested
or {·on~·e~ienrr; in.feed haJ1dLi~g, in improving, enlarging orestal>
\~a)nc J'lslil-r. \orthciisl Station lishing beef cow herds.

The Emerson schedule;
Dr. Frank Baker, C"ha-iTm&:n

of the Animal Husbandry Depait~

ment at the University of Xe-
br,ilska. will discuss the poten
tial for cow-<a!f operations at

al:~~~~ ()~~~-~fun~~~:::rb~~Sk; ~~s:~~·i~0~a:~~~~~cO~4:f ~~w~ Case Illustrates
~~~~r:c~s' f~rt~~~cf~t;~ t~:~~o~~~ ~~~S~~rb~~io~i[O~e~~~rh:~~ ~~= Need for Wills
~~~~~~:Ytr:et:. employee is ten;~~;;~~o:~~~:'WilI be- When Millie was. a small child,

Ne~~~~~~~Lit~c~l~niv:~:~~i:_gin at 1, with Jim Gosey, Ex- ~::~~,.ad=~:~~eh~~~
safety specialist, the answer at ~~~~~Sin8bee:ut:-:~~;~r:U~ died several years Ia~er. P.~VlY'

- tt;i-s-time---b~he-.'-'--.- -mentS--and_theutUjz~1onofrough- year.s . after that, .~tJ1lie died.
Hollin SctIDieder said although age and' later, at 1 :45,Or:-Mar:" ·--------Millie was SU;¥-lVed by ~

at present there is no requi,ru- vin Twiehaus, chairman of the husband and bY' _11 of ~Iaude s
men! for prutective equipment Veterinary Science Department nl~c~s and nephews. :\lthough
on "agricultural" tractors used talking on diseases, pregnancy ~J1he left a. substantial bank
for "agricultural p..JrpoSes." he testing and vaccination pngram account.. she did not leave a v.;it,l.
believes such a safety standard {or the cow~al! operation. A sutt arose be~ween M.ilhe 5
will Qe proposed in the near fu- The Feb. In meeting at the w~d?",er .~d, the .0· COJ,SlnS to
ture. Northeast Station will start at ~lvlde M~Ille' s money. The c~~-

A hearing held in WashingtC!fJ' 7:30 p.m. Gose will discuss the ms argued ~hat, because ~{llh(
D. 'c., Dec. 13 did relate to roll rformance ~asures of a beef had lef~ no ,:",111, her mon~y should
over, protective structures {or ~ow herd such as} calving per be diVided lDlder the ,mtestacy
tradors u$ed in "construction cent, weaning weights, feeding law:, of the :,1ate of ~ebras~.

work." Schnieder noted. efficiency and ra!C' of gain. He in:"nh~e:b:;s:::sb/:~t~~l;~
on I); a portion of - the estate.
woile thelXherrelati'liesofthe-de
ceased would be entitled tosh.are
in the- balaoc-e of -thc~te.

MiH!e's widower -argued that \til
lie was not really !'.L"1ude'~child
she wa5.-'~!nJy _M ac!opted ch.ild.
Thus, he contended. ~1aude' s
nieces and nephews were not

t'· ~ 0 '>till' . and he
should receive the whole of Mil
lie's estate as the only su)"viv-
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'Communi!

WAYNE COUNTY QUARTE R Just one half mile away from
quarter ahove nght un No. 98 This farm is also nearly ali
cropland These two would combme mto one guod operating
unll

WAYNE COUNTY QUARTER with fair hou':>e Just off No. 98
in the Winsitlc Sclwo! Distri<"t. This IS nearly all cropiand With
a large feed grain base and good establJshed Yleid

Located In th.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Pilger, Ne.!>r. Phone 396.3431

.THOMAS D. LAMBERT, REALTOR

~h~SDr~~~OI~~~k~~o~~st land in the enlire township. 1M·

STANTON,C,?UNTY 400 ACRES wi.th a good set of improve
ments, Thi~ IS a very good producmg u~t well suited to an
extensiv" Ii\'eslock oDeraLinn. Lays- -all Ill-----the----s-a-m~w
Northwest of Pilger

CUMING COUNTiB i dDset of Improve-
m~nts. New we!' su e ''hle ump. er good producing
umt. 19iJ corn ma 10 bu e1s 'tra.i g t -ugh. LOW IN·
TEREST LOAN 13 SU

A,NTELOPE COUNTY HALF SECTION Northwest of Plain·
view About half ~'ropland and the balance in good grass
Good producing unit With GOOD CONTRACT TERMS, .

JUST LISTED IN CARROLL a very good two story, three bed
room home th!lt has beC!n extensively remodeled. Has good
pamt, new radlan.t hot wa~er heating system new kitchen and
box cupboards With a stamless steel sink. N~W carpet down·
stairs, new bath d~Wn~tairs. good bath upstairs, and insulated,
You could own thiS nice home for very little more than the

_~!......~es wo~d ~?st on a similar prOperty in Wayne.

CALL US ANV----nNi·EFORlNFORMATION··'oTSHQ·w'j·NG
ON ANY OF THE ABOVE LISTINGS,

--===-.--::::-------=--.:.-OME PHONES-----

6:~ J~:~s~::t'L1~~~eJ:~e~a~;:~:n ..~....... ,,,,....... ::~;
Arnold Othm, Licensed Salesman 39~.3'59

O,.IlilI~ Legit. UJ::~m.ed s"lesman-_.-.. -. 39603-291-.

WAYN.e:::-iOUNTY-EtGHTY"Ius'i"offNo:"9Ifwrih--a-fa"lr-sef-or
Impruvement:, Iias had a new deep cased well and submer~

ible punip recently installed. ThiS is right un Winside bu:.
route. Good LONG TERM·LOW INTEREST LOAN CAN BE
ASSUMF.D by an ellgible buyer

__TWO_WAYNE COUNTY QUARTERS SIDE BY SIDE ill the
Randolph School District with an o!d set of improvements on
each quarter Both have water avaIlable for livestock VERY
FAVOIJ,ABLE CONTRACT TERMS to qualified buyers.

JUST -LisT·EDIN' 'stANToN -COUNTY- VE'RY WELL. 1M·
PR9VE~ 240 acre unit .North~est of Pilge\ Especial.l Y good

'!fe are pleased to announce that we have
added Mr. Orville Lage to our staff as a li
censed real estate salesman. Orville is a prom
inent Northeast Nebraska auctioneer. with 14
years of experience jn personal property auc

tions. This Quction experience has brought
him in close contact with a good many local

- comm-un-i-t-ies-;- H-e-. is-·--e-l-so------e-n· ~ti¥e·--1-i-¥estoclt

farmer and knows the farm situation first

hand. We feel that this makes Orville well
qualified to help you with the buying or selling
of real estate either by public auction or by
private treaty. Here ore some of the listi.ng we

have_ to offer.

~fnghamGals441f-

The Gingham Gals 4~1l Club
met Jan. 27 in tile home of flull}
Mfrl1M1e. All members answered
roll cau. Ou-Is \:trhoc' joineG-tllC
dub.

by Harold Ingall, • (ContinuE:J from page 4)

will meetthethlrd Mcnday oj eacb
month at the Northeast Station.

Lunch was served by Louis
--'-- ---w-e-Igh-ed-lJH1Mduall-y-q~.ether, ---Abts;---n-oyn-n-tooffis aria-Stmiing-

One a d v an t a g e in individual Borg s , The Feb. 21 serving com
weig-hts is that a 5ubstltutioo can mittce will be Earl Eckor-ts , uar
be made in case of death loss. old cecrzes and Bob Fr itschens .

. We will accer.t pen lots ofhe if- Anna Borg, news reporter.
er.s for the first time this year. -----

know it has to be something she decline in number of milk cows the United Methodists In 1969,
is doins: wr01&:. in Nebraska slowed e01siderably will noW be W1der the, spoosorM

Could Be' ~u;e~1in:90~\'IV~\:~~ec:::te;:tw::~ ~~i:r~,~e~i~~~:~~~~~
When you.'ve r-echecked every- 1969 and 1970, the decline was Christ, the Church of the Breth

. t1J[ng again she meekly x:emarks only two per cent between __t970 ren and Church Women United
that If she didn't know any better and 1971. as well as lbited Methodists.
she'd swear It was QJI of gas. According to the :-;li Extension Rev. Love assumed his new

You're swearing, too. But be~ economist, this slowing of the duties today (Monday) Jan. 31.
cause it's loog past noon, you're decline 'In milh cow numbers He will operate OIJt of his home
CCtId, hungry' and still have all reflects the intpr-twed--returns frrlnmthtt'until sUffilOO.l',o.atwhich
that grinding to do. But }..1st to from sale ofmjlk during the past time he will relocate In Nebras-

f~;?I~e ';;:reV::~er~c~::\:~ YC:\ prediction of some of th~ . kaih:~::~~~cb!will fill the
alright, but not. enough to cover ~ dairying trends during the past position left vacant when the
that little pipe In the bottom years, Evans pointed to a strong Rev. Homer Noley, the first dl
of the tank. move,toward production of Grade rector, resigned to accept astaff

Now you hurry to get the A mlik. In 197.e-,-· 73 per cent' pOsition 'with the UnUed Metho-
-~FS-----bac..J;--ln--tOO--yaro-bc!ou".......oLtha..pa.tJ~~,prndud!on·_-d4t-··GeFleT.aLBoaI1d_of Missioos

a neighbor comes along and yO-! was Grade A. He estlmatel:l that in New York City. ---.
haVe to admit you're trying to by 1980 mast of the milk in Being formed to work with Mr.
start a tractOr without fuel. Nebraska will be cOl1verted to Love is a board 'of directors

Then it requires ooly a short fluld"grade. to be GOmpoSed OfapredomlnateM
towing whenthe intermittent puffs According to Evans, such a Iy American Indian members,hip
of smoke become a solid blac~ move _will create severe pricing with the sponsor-'!lg groups aiso
spiral andeasestoaclear;steady- . Wotilems and wUl pose a real having representatlpn.
vapor. problem for chee,1JC plants and Rev. Love, whOse mother Isan

bui:.~o~:~~~~~~~~~:= ~~~y P::t~t;;~e~~d ;00: ~~::are~:;:il~~e;ev~~;;i:
ser4oU~-oog----whh-the-t-raetor.----ml-lk----foH~ ..at-¥m-&--.----~-a-mem1:m-----of-the---etrOctaw··trf

~::~;:~lg~~~~l1:- dr~~~~~~~::;::~en~ll~ in!!U"!ikl!!!aho!!!!!!m!!!lh--::o-_.-----'

even start 'like-that again. dairy fPods, Evans' noted in partM The bullsnake, which.is com
Yep, you'd never have dooe It tcular that there has. been a ,moo ·to Nebraska• .Is one of the

w1thout-her~ffief' you jUst decllii"'e"m-cursuJTIJtioo"ot- hilitr--'-four -largest-----r(lpU1eB..--.in ',North
, clUl't miss. . . (at dairy products ~d an fn· . America.

Income

that she can't hear you. Any......ry
she doesn't answer you.

MORTUARY

,\., ~l gl'~I,'raJ rull', lhcrt'fof(', this money I;; tax
{'Xl'fllpl If you ilre Ihl' sun-'I\ing spuuse Qr a rd
~tl\" or l'!'f,' Ilisured and Ihl' HL~uranre procPl'd,
Voi'n' patti In a Ilimp sum to y011 as lhp helH'
f1cl~ln

r!'Cently?

T,lt on the tife in!ur,nce procced~ I received

QUESTION: Do I hne to pay Federal

~
- ----........, WAYNE. Pt'IoN 375·2900

. ~.-- ~ ~'t:.-. I' ALSO SERVING

_uJf'~~~:I~';, , Phon. 2563251
.. ~~ .~~211

. WlIlud and Rowan With.

WILTSE

~~I~:'i~B~~~~~~~~m~,fd~~~:;~~I~~Sf~rB:le2'y~n~e;';fl;~~~~tl~:rrr~~~~~k~.~s i~es~~7~u~~~~:~:h~~
garol. DaYlsand 1~:t~sa-f~~~~~~rir:s~'a~~~~~eJ~~~~~'r~~~~I~ma~~
A . between a season race pass or
:Ilcketsltl ur memb,ershlp ,gOa-! a long way in-helping Ak-Sar-Ben wjlb

" !!!_-'TI1!OY,.MlIlcultural.,charltableand educational programs, To Join. send your check 10r $1 i--

ii=S4I1--0EN

'Togetherness' Is Starting Tractor
O1e nlcething about cold weath

er Is that you and the Mrs. learn

The start in;: weight not .to (>}:4
ce-~ :l,Onn pounds (total for five
head OIl weigh day),

A similar prccrarn to get r-ate.
of gain D1Lindbddual animals was

Beef Project adopted in 1967. The statting
eachc.cthur , It often requires a I Y She nods her head, grins and In 19fi4 we announced in this wc ur s are n'JW us (' .

\ '\~W~:1t f'robahl). tl1l' In~uranC"L' w"nt'y yUlI,r,
n'h,,! h ,'xl'rnpt fron) Federal In('urn,· Taxall'HI

~+------,-ln'i',..,1r;][ICl' proct'f'ds art' pllld 10 relillt~tJ bendlci
;IrH-" [or Ill(' pllrposc <;! provwtlig 1Urn:ts--<Jft~-

(Jt':rlh "r rhl' In~(Jrt'd Ilo",,-:'vl'r. If thl' In;;uranre
lIlWil'V ....a, pillf1 10 -"G.I Hl ~ali~fa('!){J1l of a debl
or for '''Ill'' olh"r v:rtmJ~!intenrtJOlT-itrt'Tl:lii 
or a ""rlwl) of lhe HHJlll'y 111l!;;1 be ItJcllldeti In
YOllr :-!r'J~' lrI"omt' f"r F,·d{'raJ In('oml' Tax pur
IW~'"

IJr-eat amount of tceerberness. Instead she starts asking silly tenderly rushes you ouh of the ----cwmn-tliaL.1I.'aj-ne County 4-1-/ all market cettte at the county ing a skaling party iII February.'
And understanding. You actually questions like "Did you turn on cab. She's been throuj'{hthis be- members .would try a new beef fair. one half the premium moo- Fbc girls started working 011
(Rj'tlJlhgt;"rog-e---roor:, the -1my(Jt' p.J1I-out''1he 'starter (ore, She"'croses tlie dTxJr-anrr-- _urnle<'t;· 'rtrtswas-ro be st-rom- ("). is -awar'ded ttK" rate- of ·g-a-In, rr-rx-bcteo-necjdaces.

It'll also one of the few times button and Is It full of ga s?" - you're ready to get the ritual mer~i~l pen lOt ~{'ooslstlng- -or- Holl y MaUette served' lunch,
when you hesitate to cat! your Thf g time you ignore her ques- underway. . five steers. We now have rec- Sales 21 Years The next meeting will be held

_~~;~~I:o~~I~~e r.:v~~tk~~~ ~~n:·v~~n~~/~;t~~r~: ~~;_ No~~~et~So~~:.l~;~:~ ~~:~"':e-.~~~~ :::c:ms
fed wa~~e~~~~=~11';;~.6~=- ~~~ I~~~ ~ ~~n~~c...CillR5L...lL£DSE...MaRE J:AfrY~~~---=-==--==--

~%3fL~~~ . mer-ai1d-{~l)I"l(~hllOnblIOn'- little short: -jijrr:-~ 1ie---------We get ffiqulrles eacn-year- 1Ta~'-hmr-----c-ontinous annual sa~-~ Sandahl, news reporter. MORE FOR IMPORTED WINES THA.N DOMESTlC."
Pulling a tractor. to get It to start It, you should. ready to grind feed. You sure ftom other counties about this s1l1ce tl>.1.s tlrno . This event Is -

started. Nonetheless It does require would like to be done by noon. project. held at the Wayne Sale Barn -

0( course you know the older fuel to start It but you filled the You.mou.nt the tractor and wave . FollowIng is an example of about ,<I month a.f".."..the count.)' A U'arl' r,lnbJw~LOIlLj~lUrnD'UUlIJjLJ~~rid[~
------tf!3e-t-OJ:----w-!th----thc----r_willstart..._.t~..!L.QJs_~~you used It. one last check with th£' \fr<;. SIlO -hm1'~.ik!----tl-w-p~,..ialL__Ih~_.J?~ ha_s be~w)~,n---v-a-~'Ii

because you used It this mOrT!.lng Or was It the time before? Any- nods her nc1Rt-se-v-e.ra! times. jert and relate some of our ex- supported at a b o u t "the sameto load silage. But you need to way, you aren't goingf6100know-. wtrat'w sne gri~lng-the steerinR penenC(ls, __ premium level each rear , Prom-
use the power take o(fon the new- Du ring the past hour you've wheel like that for? The commercial ten proJect turns paid 00 Indl.'1.idual cane Lf;\lC()L~-r-;ebras-ka's __~2,o.O.O of people who need our help -Cle-an up roadsides, parks,
er tr-actor to grind feed. Besides, c h e c ked and double checked Guess with all those clothes shall consist ot rtve steer s wejzh- has averaged about' $2.50 cwt • Four-H members are embarking and friendship." vacant lots, playgrounds, ceme-
It you' let that big tractor set too everything remote-ly connected on she Is havtJijz a pr-oblem in . Ing not 1110 r.e than 3,500 pounds and $1 cwt. Cll pen lots. on a new "Community Pride" {'r~ing 4-'0 members to "take a teries, school and church yards.

---tonJr-durtng-tJle"4Q1d:::::weal:tL ft .;~~.gystem......Ym...._reachJngi~_clutch. You should when officially we~hed and tag- lXI sale day rattle must be un- program, designed to devlflop good look at your neighborhoo<l. -Lan d BC it p e s c h ool, falr-

m~~f~e:~ewan:r~st~~~~;=: ~~~;e~,wt youTre sure frs- run ~~;e t~,7~'~:;~~hCr~;~~-~~~:t :~~\~-1 ~y ~':;~ij;-~it;::;:::~~ -~~:r:e:.x~mn~=\Y~~)~5 ~-~8t~~~"t~,=::;~~dth~;: :~~~;e::,r~ll~~'~-_
fence to get the Mrs.' assistance ' lXI'ce the Mr s , 15 seated in the -----nope:-------- with other than 4-11 project ant- rwc or three- packers mark bids ent s , readers and -ctttzens to do already 111 your community and -Build and maintain a rest
"voluntar-Ily" a lot. of tact and cab you Rive her a couple last- You let out '71 the clutch and ma!s . Thev are shown only at the as the cattle !eave the scales. something positive and concrete. the t hings that would make it stop for tourists.
diplomacy Is r@Qulred. But once minute instructions. .you're 00 the way. MaklnRa large, armua l. sale held about Sept. 1. The highest bld 00 each lot is The new program is keyed to a better place to live, ,.
300' e assured ~er that Fhe can yo"1rC get. It 'n the right gear .--w--itl-e-ttll"l'l !s ails ---tM----t-J=a.ct-01: ,,0 SfCci'''' fitt!nv is--<l11owed list ed , We therf calculatc a score five action steps making up the A category for "yOUtll In- -cConduct safety clinics in bl

M

- (lrivethe-11C!"werooc- wlthlbe.fab_.rqLStart~_~ all the switches h o o k e d 00 behind to c Iear the that is lhe\ arc not to be halt- for each animal and prepare the word pride pLill, renew, 1m-' volveilleill is llitludcd iI tAe ~g~~--.--- .-----
on It, she C'!l_~~~fi. But then, she are A40K for go';-l'iH she has stees qf the- -er-fualley w~-;r, yO-! e red , wa~h;d or «Ilpped , sale list beglll-nfng-wlthtijenig"1J:' - pr-ove, deveto-p and' enrictr=cx- 5!at-e-wid-e C".(;.mmunit;)' I-mprov~ -Hestore-1}r-be-autif-y btatortcat
always does. to do-~---Uw----chokc-~n------ma4-~ln(7 around the . est s cor-ing animal (same system plains Kenneth Schmidt, essoc r- m~nt Program compat Itlcn , Sch- monuments,

While yO" at $l'ettiltg -a I~when if starts. And keep---tne vard . TiWRroumf~ah'-h---=-_----Scortng-SJsteih feil ,)(>1,41. Bltl~it-y-k~.tRe-----~~~ __~~~~~t, He__u_:.~=::_4-!.J _..-=.Er!l'lide....._a.Ilag..m_I.~Lt:9T.tJ:l.e
chain and hookingupthetractor5, clutch pushed in tIll you g tve her clear in places so yOU decide The pladii.c:---------an~-k ~lmal 9E. turn to the pack..,gr at va r-git y of Nebraska-~,inCO~,' _memtJ:rs to ~~a mcmoer _ fairgrounds. . ---
she ~8doonfngherwlnterappareL the signal. Then when the tractor to glvo the \1rs, the signal. doter mlned by a scoring system bid f~ure, Packer-s have taken SchiTllar2il1eaooll-TImtombers --or---thelr-e-ommtlfilt~ s l~m-ffi-
-She comes out of the house Jook., starts _she: IS_IO jAlsh.it In and She d.oc<,n't even ,!cknowledge ba!>ed 01 (1) Hate of gain-:--01e ?fl per cent of thol>e sold. to "not Ilm~t comcern to the ittee to club meetmgs to_dl~cuss -Put up n~ directory signs
lng.-lIke a little, (at eskimo. just let the tractors coaSfTOswP·-------your- wavc~Q1 {"(XltInUt>- to point for each 1,10 pouncr avcr:--- -----nlC welgil day lor 19,2 has I Ullirm:mity -----as--a -wtroltr-hrt---bc- pr-4pOsW-lmpr.!ll/.C.menL6r.nhlli..... t_Q.J~~~_ml> and ranches~ ._-
..Yw remark thatshe!sdressed stay h_,.,r.f_lumed In 'your.~ilL _'!&~ daiIL.Ra in_,. (2).Packer ap-- been set 00 Feb, 26 when all aware of the sDCcifir human needs S:~~ldt outllnerl a num~r?,". -AdOI* an elderly persQ1 to
like It is KO!ng to take all day. Final Advice wavtm:- frantically. Hut ~·ou ven praisaJ--IOO- PoInts fo-r the high- cattle-' witt'-'oo---n-rough( to the of-the·-eiH~eR-S---ar-wnd yOll,'~.__ actl~ltleS, many of the~ tied ~ be remembered each week with
She must have so many scarves otherwise if "he steps oo.the quickl) discover that wasn;t est appraisal, deduct one point Wa.\Tle Sale Ram between 9 a.m. ,"Food basketa for disadvan· with ~---4-H-' proje{.'ta-'--m-----a-mi-t--and.l.ln.-S{:le('..ia.LQCS.MiqI.~: .. _
around OO-r m~('k. ear" -and head brakes It will jerk the othertrac- necessar.\. for ca"h .2!i Cwtl le<,s.- and !i p.m. An) youngster nine taged persons at Christmas are which mdiv!dual members, dub!", -Help disadvantaged families.

This proje('t began in 1964 with lhrough 19 to, eligible to join a a good start," he commented, or co~ntrYWlde 4
M
H.gr oups could -Start a re-cyding campaign.

~p. T A '-U-·-·--- ---- . --~~~;;~~-a~~Da=~---=:~~t~~:: ~-:::.~rli:I~~·~-. ('lub a.nd <:a,:"'~y a beef pro- ;~Itlla; ,=:;ll~_l11;~u~~:: :::I:'~mthc ( 0 m mun It) re;:~~';;~~i!:~r:eajJ9nfor.~t)P...d~

= . eop...:~_._e__c---.S_..-K.-.".~C----.-5_--- = oul of you, ~,(. \'" <>yly dW ,he beeo 15, 17, 12, 16, I', 22 <md ·'!le,oming '<>Y"'''''' of theunderstand your ~ir,-nal bllt the 10, The averagl' dally gains have M-Ik S lEd C D d needs of one's community and
tral"tor hit a patd) of dr\ ground Improved from 2.r1!:i pounds in I Upp Y Ieee 5 onsumer eman experi.en,:ing pride in doing some-

:::d ~::U:;~e;~ ~'~':;;.'\~,:' :::,: 1~:,4 .~.;';~~ :;:'~~:,~ ;:,:1;;;;: ., ~~~,;,:::~:;':;~~tu~~"'~~~
with the tractor on iee,· aged 3.7 pcundli dail J over a 1.r.>;('OL:\-H milk supplies crease In consumption of low fat level for milk produced on the Schmidt pour-ted out. Pride and

When you r,maln.20ur equili- ,20{)..dayf('ed~pcriod.ltislnter- continue to be In excess of ('01- products.Who[efluldmilk.l:ut~ farm. The !01g-term ootlook, concern for the community can
briurrl}'oUs1art wavi.n£franTiral 4 ---esting tonate that from one year's sum(>f demands (or dairv pro- tel", {'ream, evaporated and coo- Evans said-;----depemis entirely 00 stimulate act4m1e.adJng to better
l~'. hoping she under5tand~ that record", the top gaining pen show- ducts, "the l.'nlted States I)e- densed milk and ice cream have whether~ 'or not the industry is ment of the, I-,wirooment and im
yOU mean for' her to pu~h the ed a profit of $45 per head while partment of Agriculture may be all d(>clined 00 a per capita able to reverse the dOWllwlird provement of the quality of life,
cluu:h In again_ She d()('s. Sua.. the lowest gaininR lot showed a fon'e<! to shut of( the increas(>d basis, while skim milk, cottage trend In consumption of dairy the state +-H official said. "In
denly you ar(> advancing again. loss or $43 per head. SlJp()lv by lowering the support cheese' and low (at milk have foods.'''1f they are ablet,?dothis, addition, the program should

..' m~~:md 'tt~e yard you ~~ onee Fed. -180 Days pr:c;i'~~'rsltY 'of -r~~braska~r.in,- ten:::n~o ~e~ pl'mcipar.cx~ - '~:;:ie~~~t~~~r~a;'th~e~a~; ~:~~,ft~i~e~~~i~~:~~~~~~.~i
And again yOU give her the The feeding period over which ('oln Extension Economist T, A. ception to these trends is eheesc, in.dusrty is also highly favor· CommW1ity Pride Is citizenship

s, al.~' su en)'} ain wafi measured has EYan.s_ tQ.kLJh9~e attending the which increA.sed in production by able," Evans concluded. in actloo," Schmidt concluded,;
loud snaprand Y'j'U are swiftl) varkod Wt In goeneJ:";tI.wasatilirt Dairymen's I-'Ielrl Conference abOUt'IO JX!r":::;;~~~~r="" --'
movinR ahead~Well, there went t.'1fJ davs. Pun lots in the..same -h-e-re -tl-rat -dttrlrtf:: --tfte f)a'it-----yeaf- In 1971, the !\',ebraska production
11 good log chain. If she had let famll} and other individual 4-11 milk producers have been re- of Am e rIc a n - t Y P e cheese
out on the dutch 11 little slower beeves may be fed in the same "elving the highest price in his- if!{'reased 20 Per cent Over the
yOU wQlldn't have vankcd the .'f'ard. tor,\, and "the producers have .January-r-,-ovcmb-e·r.,..period
chain In two, so w;u think to In practk(' most nf our pen responded by Increasing the sup- of 1970. Evans added thal tile per

y~h~~lf;jrrl(' yQl're gr,ing to use ~~~~~~s c~~ nC~lv:~oWar:d~~~~l ~~.~'I:;:i:~.~l~~:w~~t::it~~~~~t~l~~~~~~~C;;~csh:e~:sa;;~
the big, heav) 2()-fOOI-Iq; rhaln. at weighing for ldentiflcatioo. buv It.·' rather ~arp increaseS in retail

rletumihg (rom the ten! shed Calves making up a pen tan be Prelimlnan ISDA estimates prices.
with the heavu-r chain. ~g~L rind s-h-ew that-pe-F-"-<lpi-llt.-~Ioo.. __ T...Q reverl>e the long.-timetrend
that "someooe" has unhooked the again. of milk and milk prooucts de- in c~sumJiIo:n----cJeCT1iIeo['the--
broken chain from each tractor. This time when you glvl' the dined about one per cent in 19-;1 majority of dairy (oods, Evans
Arid ha~ returned to the cab and signal yOU doo'teven turn around. and mllk proouction Increased said the dairy industry has taken
seems to be patiently waiting. You just wave and qukkly grab about one per cent. arUm during the past year to

Due to the thickness and weight the steering wheel again. The increase in proouctiOll, to- in('rease th(> national p.Jsh on
of"the chain it Is harder to hook .--:Ther(' is a slight tllK and your gether with the decrease in co1- dair.i" promotion. "A reverse In
than the lighter on(l. But yOO tr-;llctor Is spinning, lunging and sumpl.ion, ha.s meant an increase this trend isabsolu~elynecessary
manage. . ..- -- almost chugging Its last mechanl4 in {TSDA p.Jrchases of dairy pro- if we _are to continue to have a

cal breath. TIlen you turn around duc'ts to I>UW0rt the price of healthy and prosperous dairy !n-
and see short, intermittent blue milk, Evans pointed out. During dustry," Evans commented.
purrs, of smoke coming (rom the the first 10 months of 1971, suc~, As forthe outlooKfornl!Jct year,
other tractor, purchase;; in{'reased over 25 per Evans predicted that there will

So you open the throttle~ a !lUll' cent OIl a milk equivaler:It basis, be a continuing favorabl(> price
more and make another circle "This has cause<1c01slderable

:~~, t~~(f:~:a~~u_tl~~i~/~:~ ~'::~~:.:~::~.s~~!ad=~t-'ildialtMhdst~i~__
though It sounds like It is firing "a continued increasc in produc~

eV~·::U;:e~d c\~~~~ around the ~i;:a;:itr:J~;s~%;~~O~~ r~= a Joint Project
yard Is broken when you decide suit in r:SDA officials taking a The Rev. Frank V. Love of
to give it a straight, fast trip long hard look at the level of Orr-laha Is_the ne.wly-aJ)POint~ dl-:.

---(;u-t·-1Fie--ranc:-~u--reii('h-i-r:l'irVPr1'C'esuppoii~- ,----- rectorof-coolirative liidian Miil
the end of the lane with stili no Although the number of milk Istries spoosored by five re
re~ults you ~top:.._ . . _ cows ~nd"lium~i""Of farms re~ l~ion grOlJPS in Nebraska. In

------ You decide to have a 'serious porting t'hiTh co\>fg llOta'bty-dl!-' -m-ak·fug------ffie-o!iWmiit.menf;'-lllSfI-Cip--
consultatIon with the Mrs. The clined during the five years prior Noah W. Moore saW the spe-
Way t at rac or IS you



. 1. 0 • .,. Florid •. Oiln• .,.
World & New Od••n.

Ap~il 9 10 21

• 14 O.y Wnhingion, O.c.

Willi.m.blJr'll & Ne"" York
City

M.y UI to June 10th

COftS29S.00

[. .

MEMBEJl F.D.I.C.

BESUREA"MlJATTEND THE· CORN AND-SOYBEAtHLItUC 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH Starting at 9:30 a,m. at the

, Wayne City Auditorium!

HnPING TO MINI> YOUR BUSINESS
IS OUR BUSINESS .. AND FARMING

.IS BIG BOSINE~__,~c~~_...

Regardless ofw"afV()u'repJanningwTrethe-pe-ople1lrseri~-~I-

help - through a besiness loon - leads to progress. -That's the way this

communi~y-keeps growing. : - and you ·Mr. Former plQy a IQrge role."

'e'

~~tateNQtional Bank
-ancrTRusr-~Nr--

BUY NOW! Three 23'PriceBange Choices!
I

.BE SU~E AND ATTENDTHE'(ORN AND SOYBEAN CLINIC
I FRIDAY, FEBRU~4TH Starting at 9:30 a.m. at the

, _~ - .--"-Wayne City Auditorium!

- - --. ·~~---T~---,.-.....L..__- _

'GET UP TO 16%-MORE"TRACTION~- -~€lJ'I"-REPLAGEMl:=ST&-
23~ bar angle makes fuller ground ~ strong Shock-Fortified cord bodv resists
contact ovee higher angles, impacts and rough service abuse.

•SAVE ON FUEL COSTS- .GIVES EXTRA SEASO:-;S OF USE-
23,· bar ~ngle fires work' more acres - made with long-wearing Sup-R-Tuf"",

~_~e_tLrri~ as higher angles. ~ rubber. reinforced.at bar base.

T'rt$,ont

2,3'"TRAOTOR.
R.EARS

~¥~~ant9iIColl1pany
...... 12",",5t'·.· Ph.375-3340.

~ .. Mr.: "R.r( M,lner )~.",
Phone 2I7·2S4;f

Walther League group oiSt.
Jotlll'S Lutheran 'C~u.rch sponsor
ed. a skating party-Sunday ~er-

'6 ,~e watne,(Nebr.) &r,ald" l'hqtsd~~~~--;'--; it1972- ~ -
--,,---WAKEFIELD.-: .

~ci>t Social Proceeds Go toMau
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*.. ~ ..
:*~- .. - '.' ,I'm--'---.._.~~- , ..
~-~ .4-~-" ....-•. _._--~ ~- ... -... ~-

.. It's been a busy 62 years. " for you, for Wayne and ..

c'*' .' fortbenation. We've watched andcheered Jour proud ..

~.. - -~paradelbrough all our changing times an nee s. -+-
~ !CI.u'.!fl.Jlart of Ame~can historL=part.!f.~rl1.erican -- --1.. effort andgrowth. Congratulations, Scouts. Thepeople--~_..t.. of Wayne want you to know wethink you're great. ..

*------_ ..* *-
.. Ray Replogle, Scoutmaster ..

Dan Rose, Assistant Scoutmaster

• --- RU6en uNess, AssishirilScoUlmaster - . -*__* Larry Anderson, Da_ve Dunning, Tom Eynon, Nick Fleer, ...

Greg Anderson, David Anderson, Ed Fletcher,

"~ierson, Brian Lessmann, Ran~, ..
·-~c·_.

.... Tom Tomrdle, Mark Garlick, Robert Fleer. ..

'*' Troop 174 '*'
.. . This Message of Appreciation Brought til You by ....

'*' COAST·TO-COAST UL' DUFFER - DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE '."""-*
... . I SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING' BARNER'S LAWN CENTER MORRIS MACHINE _S!OP '*'_

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY STATE FARM INSURANCE
-*-------SWANSON TV-&--APPUANCE ----KING~--CARPl1S BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE '*'
.. FIRST NATIONAL BANK WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU WILTSE MORTUARY_,*,*-..--- LES' STEAK-HOUSr---- -'- -KUGLER-REE'f-RIE-- .-._--,-~._-- ---.MELO.Py CLEANERS,---.--+_._
-.. --- ---- - '-LARSON-FLORINE---' . ~ - WA-rn1J(JOirnORE---==-~-~----- __~EOPL_ES NATURAL _G~S

.-'snTENATIONALBANK& TRUST CO. SAFEWAY STORE-no ~- ~__O.. K. BRANDST!~TER it-
New -VOrJ<Tifelnsurance Ageft-cy-··_--.--

.--~- ~- - --- -~ PAT'S BEAUTY SALON- --- -.- - GAMBLf'S-fhe Friendly-.Store *--

.. DICK'S TAVERN <, THE WAYNE HERALD LE£'S DAIRY SWEET ...
"- LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY CARHART lUMBER "FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

.. "MELODEE LANES . MERCH~NT OIL CO. u JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS '*'

.. BEN'S PAINT STORE ARNIE'S (Your-Home-OwnedSuperMarket) WAYNE SHOE COMPANY *~~

.. -BEN FRANKUrF"STORE M&SOIL~~O:- WAY.NEfEDIRAL SAYINGS.-&.lOAN *
WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST. MeNAn'S "HARDWARE WAntE AUTO PARTS~-

.. DALE'S JEWELRY. $.EAR$~A1A!OG STORE WAYNE GREENHOUSE .*J---.. --- ....-- --...~.---_.__.------ .._-.- _

• WAYNE'S BODY SHOP DAHL RETIREMENT CENTEIL __ ~'_, STATE-NATIONALJARM MGT._~--,--~-,
" .# . . .

t t * ttt ** !~."_
l ' / .
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KAR~IBOND

ADDED SPLENDOR

":'MlNY ~£MNANTS
Some room size QJ,d several ~maller sizes that
Q.r.e...,,~itq..b-'~ for area rugs-, f.Qy~rs. 0.' hallways.

A roll of 100% Nylon on lute bade· 12 ft. widll.
High·low $c:ulptured materi.1 with r.ndom sh•• r·
ing. F,H.A. IIpproved. Pompei Gold_

SALE

(OLORTONE

Phone ~7.s~2110

Bury Your Winter Blues
With

Carpeting and Wallpaper During Carhart's

-----"FIRESiDE

A two·color Shag on .ill 'hen.y- ru'6ber b.ck. Ide'it $40&-
for .ny. room. 100% Nylon. 12 ft, wide. . ..Sq., -Y-d.

12 ft. wide· 190°", Continuou$ FII.ment Nylon with
jute b.do:, A «lft 9r"" tweed. Sult.ble for, any
room In the housel.

12 ft. wide 100% Nylon on .. hltltvy rubber back.
A tweed with gold the predominant color. Ideal
for den, family room or bedroom.

'Ii
!fj' Il
~------ ~

"

-1
~ on aU

---t~- -..---.--- ---- ---,---- ---- --- --- ,_. --

~ _ 'W~dlp~per ~
.. -~~--::;_cHOOSf_FRGMitUNDREDS OF'ARlIS~""---- - ~c - ~

~ WALLiPAPER - WALLPAPER - WALLPAPER - WALLPAPER. WALLPAPER. WALLPAPER·
• I ". \ •. -<

rha-rt
~~;;c:JLUMBERCO.

Wayne, Neb,r. 105 Main SI.

Rites Tuesday for
D. Cunningham,
TrafficWcfim

", for the year or refc1pt.that part spouse's combined IncomeServl'ces H'eld for of lhe ref""d that ••ve you. tax • I. $2.300 or more ($2,900 U
_Economic -Ql,Jestions fJJ benefit In the earlier year. For one spouse La65 or old~r,$3,590

~.iIi1r Resiilen-t---- Stab',I,'zat,'on and example, U you tock e dedurtlon U both ""yoo are 65 or oiderl. ~
I"Urmtil Answers Internal (or state Income taxes on your you are self-employedand had net

, - ReY8nUe 1970 federal income tax. return earnings from seu-emptcrmertAvin E. HUfstud SeMce and ~ecelved t~e full benetU""ol ~ $400 or more. yOU must rUe
- - - the deduction through a reoucttci a federal_ income tax rerum.

A rormerTeS~~~--nris-t"Clumn--Of---1Jl1e.Btjga_~_Jl!!_d A-If your 800 was a ful l- in tax, you must lncIudelherefund Q-wm the IDS suu flgure-m,y
------and. C~ord. AlvlJ1 E. Hurstad, answers 00 federal tax matter-s-trmesnr~~-~--a-8-Ineome... 00 your 197-1 feder-aL .tax lor me'?..__ ... __ . ..~_ j.,

70, ofSplrlt Lake, Ia., dledthere Is provided I]y the tocal ot'fice tor some part d each d any return. on 'the -other hand, b ~~~~--O-S~._= __
Jan. 23 at the Dlckfnscn Coonty or the U.S. !ntemal Revenue Ser- five mcethe or 1971 or was less you did not deduct sUu.e Income ~ome is $20.000 or [eRS ana-
,Me;v~cOe~ i~~reH~se~ta~~,:::: vice and Is published as a PJbllc than 19 yean old at the end ol taxes 00 your 1970 tederul re- ~oosi8ts ooty 01 wages or 8al-

vic 0 tax _ .r8. The column the year, you. can claim him turn, the refund Is not to be aries and tips, dlvU1ends-, Inter-
at ptrtt w r m answers questjons most r e- s cue s and annuities, the
Greenwood Cemetery, warne. quently a,sked by taxpayers. . much money he made, provided return." IRS will be glad to compute

He was born Oct. 21, 1901 Q What Is the persooal ex- yOUmeet alltheotherdepend;n.c-y your tax at your request. How-
. 0 dud rntsh over now much money 'can I ever, YOU must take the standard

E. Vernon Behmer, Hoskins, can Legion Post at Carroll and
Chcv Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post 52~1!

Veterans of roreign Wars at
Wayne.

Survivors h1cIude ore daught
er, Pamela Jean, his parents
and ate brother; Lyte, all of
Carroll; a sister, Mrs. P'dI,ll
(Pubv) Rar.~id(' of (fflo:-;st"),\1kli.,
and scve ra l nieces and nephows,

19f)!1
D enn Is L. Carlsoo, Wakefield,

Chev
Ronald II. Lage , Wayne, Olds
Jesse or Judy Milligan. Caqotl.,

Cd

-Seven Present-.
Hillcrest- Project Club met Jan.

l-'L----.--wlt. ncstass.. ..Mrs_._L _C
Woods, and seven members pres
ent. The afternoon was spent so-
cial y.

February' 15 hostess will be
Mrs. Perry Johnsen.

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CIlLl~CH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 6: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sundayschool, 11.

Churches -

--preventive Medteine; TtraFSwhat-weiike to-call a. sound· irnlividtKll Sq','iAgS
•progralll. Stop in.at Wayne Federal Savin~s and Loan today - and see the

,> frieJ1dlypeople incharg& ofshrinking woiries.

--wayne -FecierarsaVirigs ancf L-oan--
lOS MAIN . .' Ph..... 375·2043

WORRY LINES
WITHOUT

"

~ SURGERY

prizes were won by Lloyd Mor
ris and Mrs. J. C. Woods.

Delta Dek also 'met 'Thursday
with hostess, Afrs. J. C. Woods,
Mrs. Merlin Klnncy was a guest.

Card prizes were woo by Mrs.
Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Perry John-

terence will be Dr. James H. CATHOLIC (HURCH _
.zumberse, new chancellGr of-the- (Fathe-r Anthooy Tnesnek )
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Sunday, Feb. 6: Mass, 9 a.m.
Part1cf~B may'_ attend thl"ee":-'_'--.-" .

of the 14 dlfterent subject matter
preientat-kl1s In the .moming_._ S!m~a.Y.J!PJ~Igu.e.§Jp in the Ray
In the arterncce, they .....m have Loberg home hoo()I'ing tl1eir 5-00,
an opportunity to meet with two Jeff, on his birthday and her par-

groups or former students. ems, Mr. and Mrs .. W~ldonBrtl8.-_ ""ROnald Tf:mme~9\~':YTlf:' Fd

Thomas nern~_9y':~f~(7.i~lmi)ltc'.fChcIJl:~'-+am-·Denesie HOf1ored----I-~-t""aHr-t ..e-tirne-to-brighten Up that winter-weary roo~ with colOrful carpeting and
Gerald ('armk~~e~, Wayne,Chev At Wichita'State blending wallpaper - AtSpecial"Cover-~.p" Sale Priees,

1%2
Daniel !'-icCright, Wayne, Fd Tom Denusla, a 191)9 graduate 7<

1961 of Wa)'TIE' IIlgh School, has been 12.ft wide Candy Strle.e WIth a full color blend m.del of 1M"" Nylon on $298-Charles 11. \kAfee, Wakerteld, named to the Dean's Llst at \~i- PEPPERPIKE' wi f h t h Idren's bedroom
('hev chita 5tate Uilver-sity. Wkhita,' ;;b::; :r::~ ~r~t~t~~..,l;~~ r>••~.: t. ~:::.~~ room, C I Sq. Yd.

Patrlck Ivers. \''-~~, Ford Kan. Denesla earned. a 4.0 grade
Ig.~. average for his wotk the past

Rie-ha-F4 c. '.':.-t<ndt., Jlo~hjn.s..Ol.e,'.:._~e--me--ste1"_----!n -the-----l~L1ege of Eh--
19;:;7 gineerinR. To tw: named to the

Wa~T1e or \'emie ::,ievers, Wayne, Dean's List, a student must carry
, ("hev a tull academic load, and attain

1953 at least a 3.5 grade point aver-
George II. Farran,Winside,r;\{(. agE'. A periectgrade point 1B4.0.

Plrup Denesia al1;o was appointed to
Allen Youth Earns th~ "\Iilitary Affairs (omrrtit·

c----.'>OlL..----'~,-·---~__lee_•.:: .and_',m,Ljnjttated~InlCto"-T....,a,,,u-+__

Masters in' Science ~~ta It:'O:~~yna~i;:~~~.ine;;;
Dennis ~fattes of Allen has admission to the fraternIty, Dene·

received a master of sclenc-e ~ia, as a junior, was required to

_degree at ~a~~~rslty ~ _~~. ~a~~~~:~QJ.~~ighth of"h':"'11 ..........---...---.........;-------4-.....;--..:.--------------
lh:!nnis is the Sctl of Mr. and Denesia is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Mattes of Allen. !'-irs. Charles Denesia of Wayne.

-Family Party Held-
Delta Dek Bridge Club helt:fa

family party Friday evening at
the Woman's Club Rooms In the
Carroll city auditorium. with all
members and husbandspresent.

-" - Bestesses- -w-e-r-e. _.--Mrs. .Icon..
Rethwisch, Mrs. Perry Joteisci
and Mrs G Jones. Car d

'-Society ~--

-,-11--- _

ST. PAUL'S LLiHERA0;

Schoolmen to Meet (Gerold ~;;::';;I, pastor)
.... Sa.1!.mlaL..Fel:!. 5: SaturdayWiThrorrner yup,rs-----scnoct at WIn,ide, -"'Oto ,,30

LINc;OLN.=-N~braska high P'~~day~ Feb. 6: Worship, 9

~rt~~:::~~~~::~ a.m.;Sunday schooT'-[ES-O.

~i"r ift ~ ira l-freS?ID1YL---=--------MErttOOE-T_t"ttb'Jtt'-f--l-__
Conference at the' Ullversity or (Robert Swanson pastor)
Nebraska-Lincoln March 23. Sunday, Feb. 6: "/orShlp, 9:30

John Arcnsoi, NU director of a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
admissions, sald the event is
designed to g I v e high school
officials and academic leaders an
opportunfty to meet lnforma llj
with ltllversfty ofticials and far
mer studentl!.

Guest speaker at the 1972 coo- OUR CAO) OFSORROWS

Mrs. Jam Hamm accompanied
her- daughter,. - -Susarr,-w- SIoux-- - -GST Meets-
~TlJe~.ay-.ev~~Ol'-abrldaL- ---65'F -Chrb met Saturday, Jan.

formal suroer- held at the Morn- 22 with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ingside Auditorium. .johnson . All members were pres

.ent,
Prraes went to the Merlin f5h1

neys , the Wayne Kerstinesandthe
Dean Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne
- will host the Feb. 18 meeting.

1beivayne ~br.)Herald,' Thursday, February 3,1972

present and the buabands were Drake •. Thirteen members were
guests. Mrs. Rooald Rees be- present. "-The gr<Aip held their
came anew member. .regutar business meeting and

Year books for the .eomlng made plans Cor a legion birth-
year were made. day party to be held In March.

_FebMJary----8----hostess. is r4s. February 2.2hostess, Mrs. Den_
Joh1-Hin'sen. -".- .--.. '- Frink. will hold the meetiJW; ir:i

---Mrs. wnTIam Sfiijfe~a-,~n-ew-s.---'t:.;he.....,wolnan.sC·WbRcoms a1ffie

reporter. C rroll city auditorium-: lunch
will be served at neve s e ,


